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Collier's

Q QUALITY"
Shoeshold the

world's record for salesof
women's shoes. The
public demand value.
"Queeri Quality" Shoes
give it, hencethis record.
Low cuts in all leathers

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50

G. D, GRISSOM & SON

The Storo With the Goods.

NOTICE

All parties knowing them-
selvesto beindebtedtoNorman' '.

Paint Store will please make
their arrangementsto pay same
at once.

Our recentheavy loss by fire
aii(Jheavy obligations to meet in
the near future makes it ab-

solutely necessary that we col-

lect every cent we have out at
once.

Yours Very Truly,
Norman's Paint Store.

Ailhlavlt of Commissioners'
Court to Examination of
County CashandAssets.

THE STATE OP TEXAS,)
Haskell County. I

IN COMMISSIONERS' COURT,
May Term, 1909.

Before me, J. W. Meadors
Clerk of the County Court in and
for said county, personally ap-

pearedthe membersof the Com-

missioners'Court, whose names
arebelow subscribed,who, upon
their oaths, do say: That the
requirementsof Art. 867, Chap-
ter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised
Statutesof the State of Texas,
asamendedby the regular ses-

sion of the Twenty-fift- h Legis-

lature, have in all things been
fully complied with, and that
the cashand other assets men-

tioned in the quarterly report
madeto and filed in this court by
A. G. Jones, County Treasurer
of saidCounty, for the quarter
ending the 13th dayof May, 1909,
and held by him for said county,
havebeen fully inspected and
countedby them at this term of
saidcourt; and that the amount
of moneyand otherassetsin the
handsof said treasurer are as
follows, to-wi- t:

otal amount of cash in the
variousfunds belonging to the
county, thirty-tw- o thousand,
four hundred, seventy-fiv-e and

00 dollars, (132,475.01);
JoeIrby,

CountyJudge, Haskell Co.
C. T. Jones,

County Commis'r. Pre. No 2
J. O. Stark,

CountyCommis'r. Pre. No. 3

jubscribed and sworn to be--

i'me, this 13th day of May
J. W. Meadors,

iCounty Clerk, Haskell Co.
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HELLO BILL!
Wednesday,a large herd of Elks with

antlerserect, invaded this city in suchforce
that it capitulatedon the spot,andas a tok-

en of unconditional surrender,every busi-

nesshousedrapedtheir fronts with stream-

ers of white and purple and filled their
show windows withappropriateemblems.
The display oi Elk pencil drawings, ex-

ecutedby Mr. J. W. Dellis and hung in
Dellis Bros.' show windows attractediht
attentionof all passers.

By Thursdaynoon, the whole town was
full of Elks from the depthsof unknown
forests. The herd was roundedup before
noon and driven to the cool shadeson the
moss covered banks of the lakes in the
south-eas-t part of the city, to graze in green
pasturesandrefreshthemselveswith spark-

ling waters, and nip the juicy mossesso

dear to the cuisine of the Elk. After the
preliminary repast and refreshments the
ruminating bipeds spent an hour of rest
and meditation in the cool shades. The
elders challengedthe young "Bills" to feats

of climbing, leapingand bipedal efforts in

nipping the loftiest and tenderest buds
from the scrubby trees of the mountain
sides. All evening long and intothe night

the young weregiven leissonsthat revealed
the deep mysteries of climate and forest,

and the art of self preservationwas in-

culcated.
These duties over the ladies were re-

ceived to partake of the banquetthat fol-

lowed.

There were covers laid, and four hun-

dredguestswere in attendance.Fromevery
quarterof thestate they came. The lodges
of WichitaFalls and Abilene turned out
large delegations. Hon. W. H. Murchison
actedas toast master. The invocationwas
by J. T. Roberts of Wichita Falls, a lay
readerof the Episcopal Church, Among!

SATURDAY MORNLW,

in the

19fJi.

$hEi

the speakerswere Hon. W. L. Grogan, W.

F. J). Batjer and Mr. Overshiner of Abi-

lene.
During the banqueta storm was

on, the lightning flashed and the
the thunders rolled, but it only
servedto stimulatetheoratoryand:
reparteof the company. The gen--l
tlemen wore dress suits and the
gowns of the ladies were the most
beautifulandexpensive.Eachlady
wore a white rosette with an am-
ethyst in the center, emblem-
atic of the colors of the order.

One of the most striking and
novel featuresprovided for theen-

tertainmentin which all theguests
participatedwas a reproductionof
Larry Chittenden's "Cow Boy's
Christmas Ball." The figure being,
takenfrom the lyric poem written,
yy trie, poetor Hie rancK in Jonorj!
Countysome yearsago. I

The local Elks areoverjoyed at'
the largeattendanceand the sue--,
cesswith which the institution of
the lodge wasattended.

If there should be any inacu--i
racies in this article we beg to be!

excused,as we were not accorded!
the usual opportunity to gain a
knowledgeof the details.

The country editor is called i

upon to do more charity work
than any otherindividual, and a
greatdeal of work is not appro--'

datedas it should he by those
who ask it. We are thinking ser--,
iously of enumerating some of
the things we are called upon to
publish tree of chargefor which
we should receive pay. Any Wltn us

matter for publication that is Some times the .jmmittees
purely of a personal nature or think we ought nr to charge

that is intendedasan advertise-- but when we mak the proper
ment to bring returnsto an indi- - explanation they oadily agree

to There r. times how-ciet-yvidual, firm, corporation or so-- pay.

shouldnot be expected to ever when peopl think it our
go in the paper free. But wejtyto publish matter that is
are glad to say the public is be-- , strictly adverti ng asnews mat-ginni- ng

to understand thesecon-- 1 ter, and they f .el like the paper
ditions better than formerly, owes it to the public to do a great
and many thimrs are readily naid deal of such work, and when a
for that in times past were con--1

sidereditems of news. This of
coursemakesthe life of a coun-

try editor easier and puts his
businessmore on a plane "with
other businessconcerns.
County Echo.

The country newspaper is as
much responsiblefor the above
mentionedconditionsas anyone,
and it is foolish for the newspa-
per to whine and complain be-

causeit is rode to death. A pa-

per that will allow the people to
thus use its columns ought to
bear the rdsultswithout a mur-me- r.

. The best plan according
to our idea is to run a newspapor
as a busiitessand if it don't pay

MAY 22.

quit it. Crowell Index,
The Free Presshasvery li' .e

complaint to makeon this sr re.
The church societies and her
institutions, that usually .,e a
good deal of free space, s . jw a
very fair and liberal di- - )sition
toward us and cheerf '.y pay
when they use advert' g space

Paperdoes it, thereis a lack of
appreciat'm. As a rule the
country editor contributes more
of value to public enterprises,
and gets less credit, than any
other business. We find that
there are many unjust calls on
our liberality, and we have to
be on guard to keep from being
imposed on, but that usually
when the people aro brought to
realize the cost of running a
printing plant, they are willing
to do the right thing.

J. L. Tippitt will come at once
and adjustyour machine. Satis
faction guaranteed. PhonoNo.
ltfN
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THE gift
Watch

of a

has been the deciding
event in many ,t your man's career.

ThcIIowARDl- - - nabits of punct-
uality- of decision of attention to de-

tails. Unconsciously a man begins to
live up to his watch.

The leaders in America's progress
havebeenproud to rely on theHoward.

livery Howard is made andadjusted
as afite watch. Casedand timedin its
own case before leaving the factory.

Printed ticket fixct the price S3 J

(05150. Let us show you this dis-

tinctive watch.

Nothing is more appreciatedby
a young man than a watch that
has real alue.

The Howard Watch Co.
neer made a cheap watch.
Ever) watch they make has at
least 17 Jewels and is Adjusted
to heat.cold and different positions.

The South Bend is anotherfine
watch. Ve have just received a
lot of high grade 1 7 jeweled ad--

Jilt! W fTW f f il '-- -- - m

make, and will be pleased to

show them to you.

Gus Evans
Cogdell's Drug Store.

THE TELEPHONE GIRL.

The telephonegirl sits still in
her chair and listens to voices
from everywhore; she hearsall
the news, sheknowswho is hap-
py and who has the blues; she
knows all our sorrows,sheknows
all our joys, sheknowsevery girl
who is chasing the boys; she
knowsof our trouble, she knows
of our strife, she knows every
man who talks mean to his wife;
sheknowsevery time we are out
with "the boys" she hears the
excuseseachfellow employs;she
knows every woman who has a
dark past; sheknowsevery man
who is incline to be "fast"; in
fact there's a secret beneath
eachsaucycurl that quite demure
looking telephone girl; If the
telephonegirl told all that she
knows it would turn half our
freinds into bitterest foes: she
could sow a small wind that
would soon be a gale, engulf us
in trouble and land us in jail;
shecould let go a story which
(gaining in forces) would cause
half our wives to suefor divorce;
she could get all our churches
mixed up in a fight and turn all
our days into sorrowing night;
in fact, shecould keepthe whole
town in a stew if she'd tell a
tenthpart of the thingsthat she
knew. Oh, brother, now dosen't
it make your head whirl, when
you think what you owe to tho
telephonegirl? Exchange.

NOTICE
No onehas any authority to

buy any merchandiseor material
of any kind and havecharged to
us. E. A. & S. W. Blount,

of Nacogdoches.Texas.

Wanted--A man and wife,
man to.do farm work, woman to
do house work, to- - begin about
Juno1st. R. W. Herren

'
18-4- tp Haske!, Texas.
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EVERYBODY MUST HAVE A UNION

Boston has begun It, of courso ,

TVhero else should a new movement j

In religion, letters or labor start? Thl9
time It la a movement to organize all
the school teachers of tho United
States and Canada In a union to bo
called the North American Teachers'
league, says the New York Evening
Sun. When the teachers have all been
unionized they are to demand higher
salaries,Bhorter hours, less work and
pensions, and, If necessary, fight for
theso recognized and necessary ends
of all unlonB. Does anybody object?
Nobody objects. Why should any ob-

jections bo made? Why shouldn't the
school teachers unionize nnd fight tor
more money nnd less to do? Why, for
that matter, shouldn't all kinds ot
.workers organize? Thor ought to be
a bankers union, a doctors' union, a
clergymen's union, a lawyers' union, a
merchants' union, a manufacturers'
union, a bookkeepers' union, a plain
clerks' union, a domestic serranL5
union, a wives' union, and so on.
There will have to be if the new de-

parture in unionism Is significant of
anything. Everybody must have nnd
belong to a union to do his or her
fighting, and when all the unions have
been organized that can bo and they
are all fighting for more money nnd
less work at one another's expense
everything will be lovely.

A bride of three weeks, coming
from a home of luxury to slinre the
humbler fortunes of her young hus-

band, killed herself because the de-

mands

'

of work upon her young hus-

band's time cnusedher to feel neg-

lected. Mothers who bring up daugh-

ters in idleness have much to answer
for, and not the least responsibility is

the selfish, dissatisfied dispositions
which their daughters carry through
life to their own disadvantage. A girl
who had earned herown living, and
understood the call of duty to the
wage-worke- r, would not have taken
her own life in a fit of pettishness.
The president of Mount Holyoke col-

lege spoke truly in her npproval of
the working girl as a better wife than
the college girl or the girl who has
"Ctl AUlfnit auj UHlll'tlUUU uui inn-

ing time.

some :ew orK creuitors oi a io- -
j

bacco firm, consisting of two brothers,
which failed several years ago, are
feeling somewhat differently from the '

average man who has an April fool
joke playedon him. There was much
sympathy for the brothers who fell
into financial difficulties, and they had
no trouble in effecting a settlement at
CO cents on the dollar. In fact, the ad
justment was regarded as specially
satisfactory under !l tho clrcumstan
ces. The brothers leftNew York nnd
located in Canada,and in due time
they were almost forgotten in a quar
(ter where they had cut a wide swath
in their day. But April first they ro
appeared in town, hunted up all the
creditors with whom they had compro
raisedand, though under no legal obli-

gation, paid the full amount ot the old
debts. The brothers had prospered
In Canada,and amongother good for
tune had Btruck !t rich In a mine. The
creditors think it the best April fool
Joke they ever experienced.

Spain is going in on an extensive '

scalefor internal improvements,which
are to include public works, reforesta-
tion, irrigation and the contructlonol '

canais, nignways aud tjulldlngs fot
public use. A bill authorizing a loan
ot $200,000,000 for these purposesha
been Introduced In tho Cortes. This
ts about the wisest thing that SpMn
could do. The country has large pos
sibilltles In tho way of development,
and themoney, spent wisely, will add
greatly to tho general prosperity and
foster material growth.

The navy certainly has cause to re
sent the action of a Judge who sen
tenced a forger either tr.
enlist in tho navy or go to a reformn
tory. The nation la proud of its Jack
tars and of the personal record thej
have established In tho historic trlj
around the world, and the Implicntlor.
that the discipline of a highly honor
ablo branch of the service Is n sort ol
reform school for wayward boys and
embryo criminals Is one wWch th
nation will side with the sailors In re
senting.

The managerof tho Boston Ice Com-pan- y

is kind enough to say that no
Jncreasoin the price of ire Is contem
plated, but thero are strong Indica-
tions that peoplo in Borne parts of
Massachusettsmay have to spend for
Ice this summer what they may havo
saved on coal la.U winter.

:j
Nevada will stand for prize lights

business.

'
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HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN. '

TERE8T TO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importanct
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

According to ndvlces received by
Government officials in Washington
tho cement combine, capital-
ized at $150,000,000, hRS disbanded.
Tho cement combine was organized
Dec. 117, 1008, and was composed of
the following clmpnnles: The Alpha
Portland Cement Company, the Atlas
Portland Cement Company, tho Port-
land Cement Company, the Chicago
Portland CementCompany, tho Lehigh
Portland Cement Company and other
small concerns.

The Miiiluter of FInnnco has decided
the cash found in the Imporlnl Palace
of Yildlz, residence of Abdul Hamld,
tho deposed Sultan of Turkey, will be
uted in meeting tho expenditure In-

curred by the moblizatlon of the first
and second troops and the march on
Constantinople to restore the Consti-
tutional Government. The funds in
question amount to nearly $S,000,000.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

Helton is to have a cleap-u- day
nnd the date named Is Wednesday,
Juno 1!.

L. D. Dozler, president of tho St.
Louis Aero Club. Saturday closed a
lease for a lot whoro tho club will
hold its big international aero meet,
centennial week, October l.

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas
Railroad Company announced Friday
ihat, nctlng upon the advice of its
legal department. It will place tho 3c
basis of passengerrates In effect In
Missouri on May 25.

That actual construction work on
the Texas cut-of- f ot the 9anta Fe will
bo started before November of the
procent year was tho declaration of
C. W. Post of Battle Creek, Mich., who
irrived In Fort Worth Thursday.

DellovhiK that It It. better late than
nover. John P. Brady, a contractor
and builder of Baltimore, has had
erectedat his country house, Hickory
Grounds, near Gardenvllle, a monu- -

uient to the memory of the first Adam,
man.

A balloon trip over the Atlantic from
Boston to Europe is planned by Prof.

Igrfed as meteorologist at tho Blue
Hill Observatory,Boston, after sixteen

veiocltv ot wind curr(,IUSi
The County Commissioners' Court

will make an appropriation for tho
cost nnd hereafter nward a contract
for tha construction of two steel
vriuges.'on piers and masonry,one to;
Mian tho Tonkawah and the other the

W

Chelsea

and 0t,- - far lnla
the

the

died Tuesday

Conductor
of the

lhe Herring
the

at tho test at
Houston.

of of

the membersof the Signal Corps
the use of Hying machines.

Left with a nursing Sunday
night to enjoy hurself until her

prepared the fnmily dinner, the
months' old daughter of Samuel

Conway Clinton, was
later dead on tho floor.

of the bottle thrust down
her throat sufficient choke, her to
death.

A contract been let by the
and Gas Company of Shrove

nnd Glbsland to It. T. Tucker,
experiencedoil field of Hum-bio- .

drill wells In Bossier and
parishes of Shreveport.

Fleeting officeis choosingTem-
ple the meeting plnce, the

FliemensAssociation ended Its
convention In Gainesville Friday.

Tho wool boom continues all
American markets throughout
producing several
months of strenuous trading nt con-
stantly rising allies, Is no

In any part the of
activity of strength. Worsted

mills havo all tho can
and reports from mak-

ers of evidence of mn-torla- l

Improvement.
Representatives of Texas Oil Com-

pany surface
of boll Naples, Tex., will
begin operations here for oil soon.

series of tornadoes in Kansas,
Mfltsourl and Oklahoma Into Friday
klllod at five. fifty-five- ,

devastatedone wrecked train
and did great damage pioperty.

elnrm
over WBHhln-fo- n

ers seriously.

gold-mln- o promoters Falrmount Park, suburbs of Kan-roos- t

of the tlmo, it Is beginning At least two of are
to shrink the di- - thouiht to bo fatally Injured oth.
.vorce

An child ot Stovo Gran--

or' ' "';. nonr Terrell, was burned to
death Mondny night.

I Louis Atchison, tho oldest colored
nUUnn nf Itlllalmrn cdlfl In liDVn lin.inIjIMiiV, Vfc lUltUUUlU) Ct..t J ItlMV
105 yearn of nge, Hcd his homo In
the colored residencesection Tuesdny.

A smnll of left Louis-
ville Tuesday for tho mountains of
Kentucky to study cducntloual and
natuinl features of tho State.

Several hundred delegates wero In

attendance the kiternatlonal
convention of the Order of Railroad
Telegraphers opened lu Atlanta, Ga.,
Monday.

The thirteenth annual convention of
tho Oklahoma Hankers' Association,
which will be held at Enid on May 18.
19 and 20, promises to bo a record
brenker.

Dirt has been broken for tho now
telephonebuilding Hrownwood. TIip
building will bo the nnd head
office for the West Texas Telephone
Company.

Durglars Saturdaynight In Rice en
tered Fortson at tho rear1

enterancoby cutting out tho screening
nnd prying open door. Some $200
worth merchandisewas taken.

The biggest casethat has over come
up from Oklahoma beforo tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission was filed
Thursday, asking for an adjustment oi

the rates on cotton seed and the

Gas well No. 1 Schnell farm, two
one-hul-f miles southeast from

Petrolln, was brought In at a depth ol
l.SUO feet. Three streams of gas were
struck in this well

At the end of a ten days' visit, Real
Admiral ijlchi of the Japanese navy

the officers and crews In train-
ing cruisers Aso Coya, from San
Francicco, sailed Ksqulmale, Mon
day.

One of the most interesting acts of
the Southern Baptist convention Sat-

urday in Louisville was tho projec-
tion of a movement enlarge the
dowment of tho Louisville Seminary
to $1,000,000.

President Taft Tuesday promised
Senator Culberson of Texas to visit
Galveston at the opoprtunlty. 11

he makes a trip West this fall, the
iTObineni mienus 10 leiurn

South.
The explosion of a stick of

mite carelessly maliciously placed
In u stove caused the of two
men the serious Injury of three
others Monday nt tho Petormah coal
mine near Fredericksburg, Ohio.

In anticipation of the contemplated
visit of President Taft, former

of War. to the Southwest soon,
(t was decided tho Lawton Chamber
to extend an urgent invitation to him
for visit to Lawton and Fort Sill.

Judge Williams In Mercer, Pa., Mon-
day sentoncenJames Boyle,

kldnnpplng Willie Whltla, to im-

prisonment for life. Mrs. Boylo
sentencedto twenty-fiv- e years the
penitentiary and to pay n fine of $5,000
and costs.

Losses by fire in the United States
aml Canadadining the monthor April

couipneu mu u.ueiuiij
ri'cuniM ui mi; j uui inn ui

, the Florida East Coast Railway ex--

tension.
Mrs. Augusta Evans-WIlhon-, a well-know-

authoress,died at her In
Mobile, Ala., Sunday morning from
an attack ot heart failure.

In a conflict which occurred Tues-
day night between Pannniun police

' and employes of the canal zone, near
the dividing line, M. Abbott, an elec
trlclan in the Cristo- -

' a American, and a negro, also
American, were killed.

Four men were Instantly killed nnd
a number others Injured at the
Lallln-Ran- d Powder Works nt Colum-
bus, Kan,, Monday.

or three car of Irish
potatoeshavebeen shippedfrom Tyler
within tho past few days, and from
now on shipments will bo made

San Antonio and Southwest Texas
got n drenching rain early Sunday
morning, the first for this city in many
weeks.

Matilda Nltseh, Sunday
lu the Saladoa distance

from St. Hedwlg road In San An-
tonio while playing on the bank of the
stream with a younger nnd bro
ther.

Willlnm Stoekbrldge was accident-
ally shot and by his brother on

Lnzarus Itnnch near Abilene Into
Saturday afternoon.

Threo hundred delegateswere pres-
ent when President Yantls of. tho Tex-
as Bankers' associationcalled con-

vention Mondny nt Houston,
Hundredsof peoplo are on tho

of starvation In tho mountainsof Mex-

ico following-- a forest flro which has
lias already done damage to the
amount of a half million dollars, kill-

ing much livestock and sweepingover
rota farms. The Are Je still raging.

Middle Bos-cm- nt Waco. nnd Commercial Bulletin and aggre
Cincksmenvisited Frnnkston Fridav $1'J.45.300. which is considerably

night between 1 nnd 2 o'clock, blow- - h'S8 tlia11 for the Mune nionth a ear
Ing open the vault door and safo of aK- - when the conflagration
Ihe First State Bank, securingbetween ol" swelled the total to $20,.

Ihree and four thousand dollars
' 00 Tne flro ossestIlU8

wrecking safo and breaking out ' ',ar reach tM0 total of $"2,000,700. as
tho plate glass front. comparedwith $90,80-1,00- for first

Cnpt. Jackson Ktrkman. formerly ot j
fou1' ths of 1908.

Mississippi, an editor and well known Train 271. carrying four coaches,
is Confederate eternn. In a was wrecked night, bix miles
hospital iu Washington,Tuesday. west of St. Jo. Engineer Frnslor was

It Is the purposeof Gen. James Al- - i killed and Littlelleld slight-len- ,

chief Signal Corps, to send ' Injured. Only mengerrepot ts wero
Wright and aeroplanes, obtained from those who came in on

hould theso machines meet re-- j
a handcar.

Mulrements Fort Meyer Three men were killed and
next month, to Fort Sam '

others bndly Injured Friday when 70C
Ban Antonio, Tex., for the purpose pounds dynamite exploded aboard
further experimenting and for drill-- quarter boat No. 3 at Codjoes Koy on
Ing
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GREAT STRIKE OF GAS

PEOPLE FLOCK TO PETROLIA TO
SEE WELL THAT FLOWS 20,--

000,000 FEET PER DAY.

THE WELL IS 1820 FEET DEEP

Pressure So Great Lifts 1,800 Feet
of Pipe Out of

Well.

Fetrolla, May 11. Gas well No. 1
on Schnell farm, two nnd onc-hnl-

miles southeast from this city, was
brought In at a depth ot 1,820 feet..
Three strenms of gas were struck In

this woll, the last one throwing water,
125 feet high. Hundreds of peoplo
from surrounding country nnd cities
of Wichita Falls and Henrlcttn, a con-

stant stream of people have aurrouM--)
Ed it all day. Tho pressure being so
great as to lift the 1,800 feet of pipe
It was with almost superhumaneffort
that most expert drillers kept tho pipe
from going through the top of tho der-
rick, which Is 104 feet high. The gas.
pressure is safely estimated at 1,000
pounds, while its capacity Is concerv-ntivel-y

estimatedat 20,000,000 feet peri
day.

Late reports show tho well to be1

constantly gaining and the excitement,
Is Intense. This niakcK six large gas
wells In the Pctrolla field.

Tyler Lynching Case.
Tyler: After a recess since last

Saturday tho hearing of tho cases
growing out of tho lynching of the-negr-o

Jim llodgo on Saturday, May
1, was resumed Wednesday before.
Judge H. W. Simpson. All of tho wit-

nesseson the stand have been In the
Interest of the defendants, and their
testimony that defendants Horace
Turner, Joe Mattosato. Audrey Camp-
bell, Ross Ford. Horace Austin, Lewis
Adams and BIrdo Pyron lind abandon-
ed any intention of lynching the negro-afte-r

the young lady failed to Identify
hlni and the witnesses located the
above-name- defendants at different

ar,H of the c,ty nnd away .om tho
tvfinlifniT whon It wns irnlni? nil.- n or

Dry Weather Delays Work.
Dallas: Dry weather has delayed

the cutting of hay. It will not be un- -

til tho middle of next month that an
appreciablequantity of the forage will
be cut, and until that time prices will
probably continue high. It Is usual
at this time for offerings of new-mow- n

hay to be made, and prices are conse-
quently lowered. But this year the
exception Is notable. PrlceB are ad-

vanced $1 per ton over what they
were a montn ago.

Private Car is Attached.
Brownsville: The private car of C.

E. Schaff, vice president of the New-Yor-k

Central Railway, was attached
hero Tuesday by Sheriff Garza on a
suit filed last night by parties resid-
ing In Harllngen, who allege that they
cleared some land owned by Mr.
Schaff, near Harllngen, nnd thnt ho has
refused to pay for tho work, the
amount being over $300.

For Intercounty Road.
Waco: County Judge Tom McCul-- i

lough is about to submit to tho Coun-
ty Commissioners tho plan recently
suggestedof a wide, highly Improved,
State longlturinnl highway, approxi-
mately following the ninety-sixt- h me-

ridian, from the Red River to the RIq
Grande, the road to ho bililt by each
county through which It passes.

Active Farmer Aged 105.
Cooper: A couple of days ago J,

C. Cauley, who lives near Rattan, In
this county, was in town and looking
exceedingly spry and healthy for a,

man of his nge. lie Is now 105 yenre
old and will bo 106 in Janunry, 1910.
He was born in Ireland and has been
n America seventyfi-v- e years.

Plans Balloon Trip to Europe.
Boston: A balloon trip over tho

Atlantic from Boston to Europe is
planned by Prof. Henry H. Clay'ton,
who recently resigned as meteorolo-
gist nt the Bluo Hill Observatoryafter
sixteen years of study of the direction
and velocity of wind currents.

Conferenceat Arlington.
Arlington: The district conference

of tho Fort Worth District, M. E.
Church, South,met here Thursday to
continue until Sunday.

Long Sentencefor Kidnappers.
Mercer, Pa.: Judge Williams Mon-

dny sentencedJames Boyle, convicted
of kldnnpplng Whltla, to Imprison-
ment for life. Mrs. Boylo was sen-

tenced to twenty-fiv- e yenrs In the pen-

itentiary nnd to pay u fine of $5,000
nnd costs.

At Work In Arlington.
Arlington: The outfit of J. V.,

Maxey & Co. of Houston has arrived
nnd work has commencedon tho sow-- ,

erage system and will bo rushed to
completion as soon as possible

Stamford Gets Sanitarium.
Stamford: The locating committee

for the West Texas Baptist Saifltarl-u-

has decidedto accept tho bid of,
Stamford. Tho committee spent Tues-
day In tho city aud tho terms of the
contract wero agreed upon.

Detroit, Texas, Has Big Fire.
Detroit: About 9:30 o'clock Wed.

nesday night fire was' discovered in
tho rear of Heath Bros,' dry goods
store and spread rapidly, doing $75,--

00o worth of damage,

ProposedAmendmentto the State Con-

stitution Authorizing Cities and
Towns with a Population In Excess
of 5,000 to be Incorporated by Spec-
ial Act.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. C.

Joint Resolution to amend Articlo 11,
Sections 4 nnd 5, ot thu Constitution
ot tho Stato, authorizing cities nnd
towns within tho Stato of Texas to
bo Incorporatedby specialnet whero
the population exceedslive thousand
inhabitants.

Bo it Resolved by the Legislature ot
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Articlo 11, Sections

4 nnd G, be nmendedso that the sumo
hnll hereafter read nnd bo as follows:
Sec. 4. Cities and towns having a

population ot five thousnndor lessmay
bo chartered alono by general law.
They may levy, assessand collect nn
annual tax to defray the current ex-

pensesof their local government, but
such tax shall never exceed for uny
ono venr one-fourt- h of one per cent,
nnd shall be collectible only. In current
money, nnd all licensesand occupation
taxes levied and all fines, forfeitures,
penalties and other dues accruing to
cities nnd towns shall be collectible
only In current rmey.

Sec. 5. Cities having more than flvo
thousand Inhabitants mny have their
chartersgranted or nmendedby spec-

ial net ot the Legislature and mny levy,
assessand collect such taxes as may
ho authorized by law, but no tnx for
nny purposesshnll ever bo lawful for
any ono year which shall exceed two
and one-hal- f per cent ot tho taxablo
property of such city: nnd no debt
shall ever be created by any city or
towns unless at tho same time pro-

vision bo mndo to assessand collect
nnnually a sufficient sum to pay tho
Interest thereon and create n sinking
fund of at least two per cent thereon.

Sec. 2. That tho above nnd fore-
going proposedamendmentshall be
duly published once a week for four
weeks commencing nt least three
months beforea special election to bo
held for tho purposo ot voting upon
such proposedamendmenton tho first
Tuesday in August, 1909, in ono week-
ly newspaper of each county In tho
Stato of Texas In which such a news-
paper mny bo published,and tho Gov-

ernor be, and ho Is hereby directed to
Issuo tho necessary proclamation for
tho submission of this proposed
amendmentto tho qualified electors for
membcis of tho Legislature.

At such election all personsfavoring
such nmendmentshall have written or
printed on their ballots tho words
"For tho amendment to Article 11,
Sections 4 nnd 5, of the Constitution,"
nnd thoso opposedthereto shall have
written or printed on their ballots the
words: "Against tho amendment to
Articlo 11, Sections4 nnd C of the Con-

stitution."
Sec. 3. That $5000, or as much

thereof ns may be necessary, bo and
the same is hereby appropriated out of
any money in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to defray tho ex-
pensesof advertising and holding the
election provided for above.

(A true copy.)
W. B. TOWNSEND,

Secretary of Stato.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Validating School Dis-

tricts and Their Bonded Indebted-
ness and Authorizing Levy and Col-

lection of Taxes to Pay Such In-

debtedness.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 5
HouseJoint Resolution to amendArti-

cle 7 of tho Constitution of the State
of Texas by adding thereto Section
3a, validating school districts and
the bonded indebtednessof such dis-

tricts nnd authorizing tho levy and
collection of taxes to pay such in-

debtedness.
Be it Resolved by tho Legislature of

tho Stato ot Texas:
Section1. That Articlo 7 ot tho Con-

stitution of tho State of Texas be
nmendedby adding thereto a new sec-
tion, to be known as Section 3a, which
shnll read nndbo as follows:

Sec. 3a. Every school district here-
tofore formed, whether formed under
tho general law or by special act, and
whether the territory embracedwithin
its boundaries lieswholly within a
single county or partly In two or more
counties, is hereby declared to be, and
from its formation to huvo been, a
valid and lawful district.

All bonds herctfore issued by nny
such districts which have been ap-
proved by tho Attorney General and
registered by the Comptroller are here-
by declared to bo, nnd at tho time of
their issuanceto have been, Issued in
conformity with the Constitution and
laws of this State, and any and all
such bonds are hereby In all things
validated and declared to be valid and
binding obligations upon the district or
districts issuing the same.

Each suchdistrict Is hereby author-
ized to, and shall, annually levy and
collect an ad valorem tax sufficient to
pay tho interest on all, such bondsand
to provldo a sinking fund sufficient to
redeem tho same at maturity, not to
exceed sucha rateas may bo provided
by law under other provisions ot this
Constitution. And all trusteeshereto-
fore elected in districts made up from
moro than ono county nro hereby de-

clared to have been duly elected, and
shall beand are herebynamedas trus-
tees of their respective districts, with
power to levy the taxes herein author-
ized until their successorshall be duly
elected and qualified as is or may be
provided by law.

Sec. 2. That the nbovo and fore-
going proposedamendment shall bo
duly published onco a week for four
weeks commencing nt least threo
months beforo a special election to
bo held for the purposeof voting upon
such proposedamendmenton tho first
Tuesdayin August, 1909, in ono weekly
newspaperof eachcounty In the Stato
ol Texus la which wich a newspaperyVW'The Purple Tie.

The speaker who railed against tho
purple necktie andtho wearer there-
of is suspected of lacking In artis-
tic appreciation, What's tho matter
with purple? It is not frivolous, for
It Is used variously as tho token ot
royalty or tho emblem of mourning?
It looks well In a rainbow, on a bat, In
a garden, Why not In a tie? Com-
pared with boko prevailing reds. It Is
mild and modest and shrinking. In
connection with a purplo nose, a tie
ot the same huo might be faulty m a

may bo published. And th Governor
bo, nnd ho is hereby directed to issuo
tho necessary proclamation for tho
submission of this proposed amend-men-t

to tho qualified electors for
membersof tho Legislature. At such
election nil persons favoring such
amendment shall havo written or
printed on their ballots tho words,
"For tho amendmentto Article 7 of tho
Constitution validating school districts
and school district bonds," nnd thoso
opposedthereto Hhnll havo written or
printed on their bnllots tho words,
"Agninst tho nmendment to Articlo 7
of tho Constitution validating school1
districts nnd school district bonds."

Sec. 3. That $5000.00, or as much-thereo-f

ns may bo necessary'be, und
tho same Is hereby appropriated out of,

uny money In the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to defray tho ex-

pensesot advertising and holding tho
election provided for nbovo.

(A truo copy.)
W. B. TOWNSEND,

Secretary of State.

ProposedAmendmentto the State Con-

stitution in Regard to Formation
and Taxing Power of School Dis-

tricts.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.
IIouso Joint Resolution to amend Sec--

tlon 3 ot Articlo 7 of the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas, In regard
to tho formation andtaxing power
of school districts.

Bo it Resolved by the Legislature oN
tho Stato of Texas:
Section 1. Thnt Section 3 of Article

7 ot the Constitution of tho Stato or
Texas be so amendedas to hereafter
read as follows:

Sec. 3. One-fourt- h of tho revenuede-

rived from tho Stato occupation taxes
and a poll tax of $1 on every male In-

habitantot this State betweenthe ages
of 21 and GO years shall be set apart
annually for tho benefit of the publlo
freo school, nnd In addition thereto
thero shall bo levied and collected nn
annual ad valorem State tax of such,
an amount, not to exceed20 cents on
tho $100 valuation, ns with the avail-
able school fund arising from all other
sources,will bo sufficient to maintain
aud support tho public freo schools of
this State for n period ot not less than
six months In each year, and thoLeg-
islature may also provldo for tho for-
mation ot school districts by general
or special law, without the local notlco
required in other casesof special legis-
lation, nnd nil such school districts,
whether created by general or special
law, may embrace parts ot two or
more counties. And tho Legislature
shall bo authorized to pass laws for
tho assessmentnnd collection of taxes
lu all said districts and for tho man-
agement and control of tho public
school or schools ot such districts,
whether such districts are composed
ot torrltory wholly within a county or
In partsot two or more counties. And.
the Legislature may authorize un ad-

ditional ad valorem tax to be levied'
and collected within all school dis-
tricts, heretofore formedor hereafter
formed, for the furthermaintenanceof
public free schools, and tho erection
and equipment ot school buildings-therein- ,

provided that a majority of the
qualified property taxpaying voters of
the district, voting at an election to
be held for that purpose, shall voto
such tax, not to exceedin any one year
50 cents on the $100 valuation of the
property subject to taxation in such
district, but tho limitation upon the
amount of school district tax herein
authorized shall not apply to incor-
porated cities or towns constituting
separate and independent school dis-
tricts.

Sec. 2. That tho above nnd fore-
going proposed amendment shallbe-dul-

published onco a week for four
woeks commencingat least threo (3)
months beforo a speclnl election to be-
held for tho purposo of voting upon
such proposednmendmenton the first
Tuesday In August, 1909, In ono week-
ly newspaper of ench county in the
Stato of Texas In which such newspa-
per may bo published. And tho Gov-
ernor shall nnd ho Is hereby dlrocted.
to issuo tho necessary proclamation
for the submission of this proposed
amendment to tho qualified electors
for members ot tho Legislature. At
such election all personsfavoring such
amendment shall havo written or
printed on their ballots tho words,
"For the amendment to Section 3, ot
Article 7, of the Constitution Ipfrogard.
to the formation and taxing pcrvver ot
school districts," and thoso opposed
thereto shnll have written or printed,
on their ballots the words, "Agiinst
tho amendmentto Section3, ot Articlo
7, ot the Constitution In regard to the
formation and taxing power ot school
districts."

Sec. 3. That $5000 or asmuch there-
of as mny be necessary,ho and the
samo Is hereby appropriated out of
any moneyin tho Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to defray tho ex
pensesot advertising and holding n

provided for above.
(A truo copy.)

W. B. TOWNSEND,
Secretary of State.

FederalCourt at Tylsr.
Tyler: Tho April term of the United

States Circuit and District Court tor
tho Eastern District ot Texas conven-
ed hero Mondaymorning, Judgo David
E. Bryant presiding.

Would Collect $12 Per Hea- ,- jWashington: Senator Overnian"'oi
North Carolina offered an amendment
to tho tariff bill in the SenateMonday,
by which ho proposesto place a head
tax ot $12 on each Immigrant coming
Into tho United States. Mr, Overman
proceededto discuss the amendment
by unanimousconsent.

color scheme, but despite disparage-
ment It cannot bo regarded as Indica-
tive either of a vacuous mind or a
soul adrift.

It was the Last Day, The graves,
had opened,ex propria vlgoro.

Not so, howevor,the bottles wheroln
the surgeons had pickled all tho

etc.
"What's tho matter?" whispered the

spectators,uneasily,ono to another,
"They're hunting for a corkscrew!"

explained Um ushers,civilly
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The story opensnt Harvard where Col.
Rupert "Winter. U. 8. A., vlsltlnir, saw tho
aulctda of young Mercer, lie met Cnry
Mercer, brother of tho dead student.
Three yara Inter, In Chicago, In 1!KW,

Col. Winter overheard Cnry Mercer ap-
parently planning to kidnap Archie, tho
colonel's ward, nnd to gain possessionof
Aunt RebeccaWinter's millions. ' A Miss
Smith was mentioned, apparently us n
consplrntor. Winter unexpectedly met a
relative, Mrs. Mllllcent Melville, who
told him that his Aunt Tlobecen, Archlu
nnd the lntter's nurse. Miss JunetSmith,
were to leave for the west with the
colonel nnd Mrs. Melville. A great finan-
cial magnate was aboard tho train on
wlilah Col. Winter met his Aunt Hobec-ca-,

Miss Smith and Archie. Ho set his
orderly, Sergt. Haley, to watch over Gary
Mercer. Col. Winter learned that the
llna-ncla- l magnate Is Edwin H. Keaiciiam.
On approaching Cnry Mercer, tho colonel
..ns snubbed. Winter, aided by Arch c.
cleverly frustrated a hold-u- p on tho
train. Ho took a great liking to Miss
Smith, despite her nllcgcd connection
with tho kidnaping plot, which ho had
not yet rovealed to his relatives. Tho
party arrived in San Krnnclsco. It was
thought that there were big persons be-

hind the hold-u- p gang. Arclilo myoteil-ouil- y

disappeared.

CHAPTER V.
Blind Clews.

"But this is preposterous," cried
Mrs. Melville, "you must have seen
him had he come out of the room; you
were directly in front of the doors all
tho time."

"I was," admitted the colonel; "can
can the boy bo hiding to scare us?"

He spoke to Miss Smith. Sho had
grown pale; he did not Know that his
owr olor had turned. Millicont stared
frou. one to the other.

"How ridiculous!" she exclaimed;
"of course not; but he must bo some-

where; let mo look!"
Look as they might through nil tho

staring empty rooms, thete was no
vestige of the boy. He was as clean
vanished as if ho had fallon out of
the closed and locked windows. The
colonel examined them all; had there
ucen one open, he would haye peered
'outside, frlghtenc'd as ho had never
1)oen when death was at his elbow.
But It certainly wasn't possible to
Jump through a window, and not only
shut, but lock It after one.

Under every bed, in every closet, he
prowled; he was searching still when
Mrs. Winter returned. By this time
Mrs. Melville was agitated, and, natur-
ally, irritated as well. "I think it Is
unpardonable In Archie lo snoak out
in thlB fashion," sho complained.

"I suppose the boy wanted to see
the town a bit," observed Aunt Re-becc-a,

placidly. "Rupert, como in and
Bit down; ho will be back In a mo-

ment; smoke a cigar, if your nerves
need calming."

Rupert felt as If ho were a boy of
ten, called back to commonsenseout
of imaginary horrors of the dark.

"But, if ho wanted to go out, why
did he leave his hat and coat behind
lUm?" asked Misa Smith.

"Ho may be only exploring the
hotel," said Mrs. Winter. "Don't be
so restless, Bertlo; sit down."

The colonol's eye was furtively pho-

tographing every article of furniture
In the room; it lingered longest on
Mrs. Winter's wardrobe trunk, which
was standing In her room. Randall
"had been dispatched for a hot-wat-

"bottle In lieu of one which had sprung
a leak on tho train; so the trunk
stood, Us door ajar.

"Maybe he is doing tho Genevra
stunt there is that what you are
thinking?" she Jeered. "Well, go and
look."

Light as her tone was, she was not
unaffected by tho contagion of anx-

iety about her; after a momont, while
Rupert was looking at tho wardrobe
trunk, and even profanely exploring
tho swathedgowns held In rigid safety
by bands of rubber, sho moved about
the rooms herself.

"There isn't room for a mouso in
that box," growled tho colonel.

"Of coursojiot," said his aunt,
languidly, sinking Into the easiest
chair; "but your mind Is easier.Archie
will come back for dinner; don't

' "worry."
"How could be get by me?" retorted

the colonel.
"Perhaps lie went Into the neigh-

boring rooms," Miss Smith suggested.
'"Shall I go out and rap on tho door
of th next room on the left?" On the

vlguiTtho last room of the party was
corner room.
"Why, you might," acquiescedAunt

Rebecca; but Mrs. Melville cut the
of her words.

"Pray lot mo go, Aunt Rebecca,"
Iho begged, suiting tho action to tho
rords, and was out of tho door almost

.aheadof her sentence.
The others waited; they were si-

lent; little flecks of color raddled

Vtear Milllcont's knock reverboratlng.
There was no answer. "Telephone to

' thiV adjacent room," proposed the
colonel.

"111 telephone," said Mrs, Winter,
lud rang up tho number of the next

fyoom, Tnero was no response; uut
when she called tno numuor of the

adjoining, sho seemedto get an
rwer, fir sho announcedher name.
(yyou Bean a young lnd?" shocon

j, alter an apoiogy xor aisturuing
"He belongs to our party; has

chancegot Into your room? and
thereJ" In a second she put

jryelyei with, a heightened

color, saying: "They might bo a llt-tl- o

civller in their answers,if it Is Mr.
Keatcham's suite."

"What did the beggarsay?" bristled
tho colonel.

"Only that It was Mr. Keatcham's
suite Mr. E. S. Kcatcliam as if that
put getting into it qulto out of the
question. Someunderling,I presume."

"Thero Is the unoccupied room be-

tween. Tliut Is not nccounted for. But
it shall be. 1 will nnd out who is In
there." Rupert rose ns he 'spoke,
pricked by the craving for action of u
man accustomedto quick decision.Tie
heard his aunt brusquely repelling
Mllllcent's proposal of the police, ns
he left tho room. Indeed, sho called
him back to exact a promise that he
would not make Archie's disappear-
ance public. "We want to find him,"
was her grim addendum; "and wo
can't havo the police and the news-
papershindering us."

In tho office ho found external
courtesy and a rather perfunctory
sympathy, baaedon n suppressed,but
perfectly vlsiblo conviction that the
boy had stolenout for a glimpse of the
city, and would be back shortly.

The manager had no objection to
telling Col. Winter, whom he knew
slightly, that the occupantof the next
room was a Now England lady of the
highest respectability, Mrs. Wlnthrop
Wlgglesworth. If the young fellow
didn't turn up for dinner, he should
be glad to ask Mrs. Wlgglesworth to
let Mrs. Winter examine her room;
but he rather thought they would be
seeing young Winter before then oh,
his hat? They usually carried caps
In their pockots; and ns to coats
boys never thought of their coats.

The manager'schecrlnessdid not es-

pecially uplift the colonel. He warmed
it over dutifully, however,for his wom-

ankind's benefit. Miss Smith hadgone
out; why, he was not told, and did not
venture to ask. Mrs. Melville kept
making cautious signals to him behind
hla aunt's back; otherwlso she was
preserving the mien of sympathetic
solemnity which she was used to show
at funerals and first visits of con-

dolenceand congratulation to divorced
frionds. Mrs. Wlntor, aa usual, wore
an Inscrutablo composure Sho was
still firmly opposedto calling in the
aid of the police.

Did sho object to his making a few
Inquiries amongtho hotel bellboys, tho
elevator boy nnd the people In tho res-

taurantor in the office?.
Not at all, It he would be cautious.
So he sallied out, and. In tho midst

of his fruitless inquisition, Mllllcent
appeared.

Forcing a civil smile, ho awaitedher
pleasure. "Go on, don't mind me,"
said she, mournfully; "you will feel
better to havo done everything in
your power."

"But I shall not discover anything?"
"I fear not. Has It not occurred to

you that ho has been kidnaped?"
"Hmn!" said tho colonel.
"And did you notice how perturbed

Miss Smith seemed? She was quite
pale; her agitation was quite notice-
able."

"Sho is tremendously fond of
Archie."

"Oh she knows more than sho will
say."

"Oh, what rot!" sputtered tho colo-

nel; then ho bogged her pardon.
"Walt," ho counseled,and hla man's

reslstanco to appearanceshad Its ef-

fect, ns masculine Immobility ahyays
has, on the feminine effervescence
before him. "Wait," was his word, "at
least until wo give tho boy n chanco to
turn up; if ho has slipped by us, ho
Is taking a little pasearon his own ac-

count; lads do get restless sometimes
If they are held too Bteadlly in the
leash, especially if you will excuso
mo by, well, by ladles."

"If ho has frightened us out of our
wits well, I don't know what oughtn't
to bo dne to him!"

"Oh, well, let us wait and hear his
story," repeated the soldier.

But the last streaksof red faded out
of tho weBt; a chill fog smoked up
from tho darkening hills, and Archlo
had not come. At eight, Mrs. Winter
ordered dinner to bo served in their
rooms. Mrs. Smith hnd not returned.
Tho colonel attempted a military
cheerfulness,which his aunt told him
bluntly, later In tho evening, reminded
her of a physician's manner in critical
cases whore the pationt's mind must
bo kept absolutely quiet.

But sho ato more than ho at dinner;
although her own record was not a
vory good one. Mllllcent avowed that
she was, too worried to eat, but sho
was temptedby tho strawberries and
carp, and woudored woro tho Cali-
fornia fowls really so poor; and gavo
tho sampletho benefit of impartial and
fair examination, in tho end making a
vory fair meal.

It is not to be supposedthat Winter
had been Idle; boforo dinner ho had
put a guard in tho hall and hadsoon
Haley, who reported that his wlfo
and child hadgono to a kinswoman In
Santa Barbara.

"Suro tho woman has a fine hduso
lntlrely, and she's faircrazy over the
baby that'snamedaftherbar, for she's
a wlddy woman with never a child
exclpt wan that's in hlvla, a little
gurrlj and shewudn't let rlt 'Ul

--j - I ypl
"Yes," he Said, Very

she'd got the cratur'. Nor I wasn't'
objectin', for I'm thinking there'll be
something doln' and the wlmin 13

thim times."
The colonel admitted thnthe shared

Haley's opinion. Ho questioned the
man minutely about Mercer's conduct
on the train. It was absolutely com-
monplace. If he had any connection
(as the colonel had suspected) with
the bandits, he made no sign. He
sent no telegrams; ho wrote no let-

ters; he made no acquaintances,
smoking his solitary cigar over a
newspaper. Indeed, absolutely the
only matterof note (it that were one)
was that he readso many newspapers

buying every different Journal
vended. At San Francisco hegot Into
a cab and Haley heard him give tho
order: "To the St. Francis." Having
his wlfo and child with him, the ser-
geant couldn't follow; but he went
around to the St. Francis later, and in-

quired for Mr. Mercer, for whom he
had a letter (as was Indeed tho case

tho colonel having provided him'
with one), but no such namo appeared
on tho register. Invited to leavo tho
letter to await tho gentleman'sarrival,
Haley said that ho was instructed to
givo It to the gentlomnn himself;
therefore ho took It away with him.
Ho had carried it to all tho other
hotels or boarding placesIn San Fran-
cisco which ho could find, aided great-
ly thereto by a friend of his, formorly
In "the old th," a sergeant,now sta-
tioned at tho Presidio. Thanks to
him, Haley could say definitely that
Mercor was not at any of tho hotels
or more prominent boarding housesIn
tho city, at least undor his own name.

"And you haven't seenhim since he
got Into the cab at tho station?" the
colonel summed up.

--" Haley's reply was unexpected:
"Yes, sor, I seenhim this day, in tho
morning, in this samehotel."

"Where?"
"Drinking coffee at a table in th'

coort. He wlnt out, bavin' paid the
man, not an' he guv the
waiter enough to make him say
'Thank yo, sor,' but not enough to
make him smile and stay round to pull
nff tho chair. I follled him to tho dure,
but ho got into an autymobilo "

"Get tho number?"
"Yis, sor. Number hero'tis, sor, I

wroto it down to mako sure." He
passedover to tho colonel an old

on which was written a number.
"M. 20139," read tho colonel, caro-full- y

noting down the number In his
own memorandumbook. And he re-

flected : "That is a Massachusettsnum-
ber humph! "

Haley's Information endedthero. Ho
hoard of Archle'B dlsappearancowith
his usual stolid mien, but his hands
slowly clenched, Tho colouel con-

tinued:
"You are to find out, If you can, by

scraping acquaintance with the car-
riage men, if that auto you . hare
written a description, I aee, aa well, aa

Qt courao, no allusion are aad to
any real M. J01W,

Quietly, "It Is Blood."

the number find out If that auto left
this hotel this afternoon between six
and seveno'clock. Find out who were
in it. Find out where It is kept and
who owns it. Get II. Blrdsnll, Mer-
chants' Exchange building, to send a
man to help you. Wait, I've a card
ready for you to give him from me;
he has sent me men bofore. Report
by telephonoas soon as you know any-
thing. If I'm not hero, speak Spanish
and have them write It down. Be
back here by ton, if you can,
yourself."

Haley dismissed, and his own o

for dinner effectually dispelled
by his report. Winter Joined his aunt.
Should he tell her hU suspiciousand
their ground? Wasn't he morally
obliged, now, to toll her? Sho was

with him of tho boy, who, he
had no doubt, had beon spirited away
by Mercer and his accomplice; and
hadn't sho a right to nny information
on tho matter In his possession?

Reluctantly ho admitted that she
did have such a right; and, he ad-

mitted further, being a man who never
cheatedat solitalro, that his object In
keoplng the talk of the two men
from her had not been so much the
desiro to guarU her nerves (which he
knew perfectly well wero of n robuster
fibor than tlnso of most women 20
or 40 yonrs youngerthan she); no, ho
admitted It grimly, ho had not so much
spared his aunt ns Janet Smith; he
could not bear to direct suspicion to-

ward her. But how could ho keep si-

lent longer? Kicking this question
about In his mind, he spoiled the flavor
of his after-dinne-r cigar, although his
aunt graciously bade him smoke it in
hor parlor.

And still Miss Smith had not re
turned; really, it was only fair to her
to have her present when ho told his
story to his aunt; no, he was not grab-
bing at any excuse for delay; if ho
could watch that girl's face while he
told his story he .would woll, ho
would have hi mind settled one way
or another.

Here tho telephone bell rang; the
manager informed Col. Wlntor that
Mrs. Wlgglesworth had returned.

"WIgglos worth? What an extraor-
dinary name!'' cried Mllllcent when
tho colonel shared his Information.

"Good old Now England namo; I

know some extremely nice Wiggles-worth-s

in Boston," Mrs. Wlntor
amendedwith a touch of hauteur; and,
nt this moment, there came aknock
at tho door.

Thero Is all the difference In tho
world between knocks; it knock ns
often as not conveys a most uninten-
tional hint in regard to tho character
of tho ono bohlud tho knuckles; nnd
often, also, tho mood of tho knocker Is
reflected In tho soundwhich ho makes.
Woro there truth In this, ono would
Judgethat the person who knocked at
this momentmust bo a roman,for tho
knock was not loud, but almost timid
ly gentle; one might even guess that
she was agitated, for the tapping was

I 1b a hurtled, uaoyeameasure,

"I believe It Is Mrs Wlgglesworth
herhelf," declaredAunt Rebecca "Ber-
tie, Tin going Into the other room;
she will talk more freely to you. She
would want to sparemy nerves. That
Is the nuisanceof being old. Now open
the door."

Shp was half-wa- acrossthe thresh-
old boforo sho finished, and the colo-
nol's fingers on the doorknob waited
only for the cloning of her door to
turn to admit tho lady in waiting.

A lady she wns beyond doubt, and
any one who hnd traveled would have
bf(n sure thnt she was a lady from
MnssnflniKitts. Sht1 woro that little
closo bonnetwhich certainelderly Bos-
ton gentlewomencan neither bo driv-
en nor allured to abandon; her rich
hikI quiet black silken rown might
have been made nny year within the
last five, and her fins would have
graced a princess. She had beautiful
gray hair and a soft complexion and
wore glasses. Equally evident to the
observer was the fact of her

ngltatlon.
Sho waved aside the colonel'sprof-

fered chair, introducing herself in a
musical, almost tremulous voice with
the crisp enunciationof hor bectlon of
the country. "I am Mrs. Wlgi;!es-worth- ;

I understand. Col. Winter
you? no, thank you, I will not
sir. I I understandMrs. Winter ah,
your aunt, is an elderly woman."

'This is my sister-in-law- , Mrs. Mel-

ville Winter," explained the colonel.
"My aunt Is elderly in yeard, but in
nothing else."

The colonel, in a few words, dis-
played tho situation. Ho had pre-
vailed upon his visitor to sit down, and
while he spoke he noticed that her
hands held each other tightly, al-

though she appeared perfectly com-
posed and did not Interrupt. Sho an-

swered his questions directly and
quietly. She bad been away taking
tea with a friend; she bad icmalned
to dine. Her maid had gone out ear-
lier to spend the day and night with a
sister In the city; so the room was
empty between six and seven o'clock.

"The chambermaid wasn't there,
then?"

"I don't think so. She usually does
the room and brings the towels for the
bath In the morning. But I askedher,
to mako sure, and she says that she
was not there since morning. She
seemsa good Irl; I think she didn't

but I have found something. At
least I am af 1 may have found some-
thing. I thought I might see Mrs.
Winter's niece aboutit" she glanced
toward Mllllcent, who said, "Certain-
ly," at a venture; nnd looked fright-
ened

"And you found ?" said the colonel.
"Only this. I went to my rooms,

turned on the light and was taking off
my gloves before I untied my bonnet.
One of my rings fell on the floor. It
went under a rug, and I at once re-

marked that It was a different place
for the rug to the ono where It had
been before. Before, It was In front
of the drosser, a very natural place,
but now It Is on the carpet to one side,
a place where there seemedno reason
for Its presence. These details seem
trivial, but"

"I can see they are uot," said tho
colonel. "Pray proceed, madam. The
ring had rolled under the rug!"

Mrs. Wlgglesworthgavehim a grate-
ful nod.

"Yes, it had. And when I removed
tho rug I saw It; but as I bent to pick
It up I saw something else. In one
place thero was a stain, as large asthe
palm of my hand, a little pool of it
looks like blood."

Mrs. Mellvlllo uttered an exclama-
tion of horror.

Tho colonol's face stiffened; but
there was no change in his polite at-

tention.
"May wo be permitted to see this

ah, stain?" said he.
Tho three stopped through tho cor-

ridor to tho outside door, and went
into th'o chamber. Tho rug was flung
to ono side, nnd thero on the gray vel-

vet nnp of tho carpet was an irregular,
sprawling stain about which wero
spattered other stains, some crimson,
some almost black.

Mllllcent recoiled, shuddering. Tho
colonel knelt down and examined tho
stains. "Yes," ho said, very quietly,
"you uro right, It Is blood."

There was a tap on tho door, which
was openedImmediately without wait-
ing for a permission, Mllllcent, rigid
with fright, could only stare helpless-
ly at tho erect flguro, the composed,
palo face and tbo brilliant, imperious
eyes of hor aunt.

"What did you say, Bertlo?" said
RebeccaWinter. "I think I havo a
right to tho whole truth."

CHAPTER VI.
The Voice in the Telephone.

"Well, Bortie?" Mrs. Winter had
gono back to her parlor In tho most
docllo manner in tho world. Her sub-
mission struck Rupert on tho heart;
It was aa if she woro stunnodv ho felt.

Ho was Bitting opposite hr, his
slender, rather short figure looking
shrunken In tho huge, ugly uphol- -

i, stored oasy chair; he kcpt'aa almost

constrained attitude of military erect-nes-s,

of which ho was conscious,him-
self, and at which ho smiled forlornly,
recalling the samepose In Haley when-ove- r

tho sergeantwas disconcerted.
"But, first." pursuedhis aunt, "who

was that d bollboy with whonv
you exchangedsignals in the ball?"

The colonel suppresseda whistle.
"Aunt Becky, you're a wonder! Did
you notice? And he simply shut tho
palm of his hand! Why, it's this way:
I was convinced that Archie must bo
on the premises, he couldn't get off.
So I telephoned a detective that I
know here, a piivate agency, not tho
police, to send mo a sure man to
watch. He is made up as a bellboy
(with the hotel manager'sconsent,of
course); either I, or Mllicent, or that
boy has kept on eye on tho Keatcham
doors and the next room ever since I
found Archie was gone. No one barf
gone out with our seeinghim. It any
suspiciouspersongoes out, we have It
arranged to detain him long enough
for mo to get n good look. I can tell
you exactly who left the room."

"It is you who are the wonder, Ber-
tie," said Aunt Rebecca,a little weari-
ly, but smiling. "Who has gone out?"

"At sevenMr. Keatcham'ssecretary
went down to the office and ordered
dinner, very carefully. I didn't see
him, but my sleuth did. He had tho
secretary and thovalet of the Keatch-
am party pointed out to him; he saw
thorn. They had one visitor, young
Arnold, the Arnold's son "

"The one who has all the orange
grovesnnd railways? Yes, I kuew his
father."

"That ono; ho only came a few mo-

ments lnce. Mr. Keatcham and hla
secietary dined together, and Keatch-
am's own man waited on them; but
the waiter for this floor brought up the
dishes. At nine tho dishes were
brought out nnd my man helped
Keatcham's valet to pile them a little
farther down the corridor In the hall."

Theseitems thecolonel was reading
out of his little red book.

"You havo put all that down. Do
you think it means anything?"

"I have put everything down. One
can't weed until there Is a crop of In-

formation, you know."
"True." murmured Aunt Rebecca,

nodding her head,thoughtfully. "Well,
did anything else happen?"

"The secretary posted a lot of let-to- rs

In tho shute. They are all smo-
king now. Yes " he was on his feet
nnd at the door in almost a slnglo mo-

tion. There had been Just the slight-
est tattoo on the panel. When tho
door was opened the colonel could
hoar tbo rattle of the elevator. Ho
was too late to catch it, but he could
see the Inmates. Three gentlemen
stood In the car. One was Keatcham,
the other two had their backs to Win-
ter. Ono seemed to be supporting
Keatcham, who looked pale. He saw
the colonel and dartedat him a slnglo
glance in which was something llko
poignant appeal;what, It was too brief
for the receiver to decide, for In the
spaceof an eye blink a shoulderof tbo
other man Intervened, nnd simultane-
ously the elevator car beganto sink.

There was need to decide instantly,
who should follow, who stay on guard.
Rupert bade the boy go down by tha
stairs, while, with a kind of bulldog
instinct, ho clung to tho rooms. Tho
lad wns to fetch the managerand tho
keys of tho Keatcham suite.

Meanwhile Rupert paced back and
forth before the closeddoors, whenco
there penetrated the rustle of packing
and a murmur of voices. Presently
Keatcham's valet opened tho farther
door. He spoke to some one inside,
"Yes. sir," he said, "the porter
hought to bo 'ere now."

Tho porter wns there; at least ha
was coming down tho corridor which
led to tho elovator, trundling his truck
boforo htm. He entered the rooms
and busied himself about theluggage.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Success.
"Ho has achieved successwho has

lived long, laughed often, and loved
much; who has gained the trust of
pure women, to respect of Intelligent
mon, and tho lovo of llttlo children;
who has filled his nlcho and accom-
plished his task; who has left tha
world better than hefound It, whether
by an improved poppy, n perfect poem,
or a rescued soul; who has never
lacked appreciation of earth's beauty
nor failed to express it; who has al-

ways looked for tho best in others
and given tho best he had; whoso life
was an Inspiration; whoso memory
a bonedlctlon." Besslo A. Stanley.

London' Feeble-Minde- d Children.
Thero aro 84 schools In London for

tho education of children who aro
not Included undor tho extremo terms
"Idiots or Imbeciles," but nre. "feeblo-minde- d

and dofectlvo," Thoy aro
by C.000 children, of srhom

about two-third- s learn somo useful
manual work, while tho rest aro hope-
less and rcqulro permanent custodial
caro.

CI- - V grit always commands ' re-s-pe

.7 It Is the quality which achieve
sr ..jthing, and everybody admires

.ievomettt.
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The housethat Jackbuilt. $
v

Did you ever hearof the house
that Jack built?

Did you evev see the house
thatJackbuilt?

The O'Brien Enterprise. Vol.
1, No. 1. cameto our exchange
table this week and we have
placed it on our exchangelist. W:

One of our leading merchants !i

called our attention to the fact :

that Haskell is sadly in needof
more hotel facilities. This is a
matter that has beententatively
discussedin theCommercialClub
and we haveheardmany expres-
sions

I1
of approval. No doubt that

during the Elks meeting here Ithe hotel facilities have been
taxed to the limit. I

In the matterof the jail loca-

tion, IMr. J. L. Baldwin has
111

taken chargeof and fenced the
lots and built an iron auto
garrageon the" lots. When the
people come down town Wed-

nesdaymorning they found his
carpentershard at work.
It is not proper for us to express
our opinion on the merits of the
controversy as there will prob
ably be litigation over thematter.

Ex. Gov. Vardaman of Miss,
will deliver a lecture at the court
houre on Wednesdaynight May
the2Gth, this lecture will be de-

livered under' the auspices of
the Haskell Board of Trade.

The govrnor'ssubject will be
"The impending Cricis." Tickets
'ill be on saleat Collier's Drug

Storeafter Friday May 21st. Be
sure and secureyour tickets be-

fore the RUSH.

The Wichita Falls & North-
westernrailway, which hasbeen
in operation from Wichita Falls
to Frederick. Ok., for the past
two years, has under way an
extansionto Altus, Ok., which
it is proposed to finish within
thenextsix months. It is stated

"Vnat Mangum, which is in line
with the proposed extension of
the line into Kansas,has offered
a bonusof $100,000 for the im-

mediateextensionof the road to
that place. It is thought that
this extension will follow that to
Altus, without stopping the
work.

Mr. W. A. Trice met us on
the street the other day and
took us to task for not saying
moreaboutthewaters of Haskell.
He said that he was eighty-tw- o

years old, had lived in Georgia,
Alabama, Tennessee,Kentucky
and Texas,and that Haskell had
the finest shallow well water he
ever saw, besides it possed
mineral waters of the best med-ici- al

qualitiesalongwith the good
sweetwatersand thatwe people
ought to show greater appreci-
ation of the fact.

WACO NURSERY
As ageni) of the Wnco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Wo sell on n guaranteeand I

will be on the ground to deliver
tho stock. See mo before you
give your orders to others.

0. W. HAM BY,

ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

The school building, $10,000
bond issue and school tax both
carried in Saturdays election,
almost unanimously, Haskell
will have three splendid cement
school buildings.
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We want to sell every
NEW HAT. We have them in all the Late

Styles,Colors and in sizes fromthe small-

est to the largest. We know you will

brighten up your face now, as we have

had good rains, but, that smile will look

better if it comesfrom

So come aroundand
$
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HOWARD
Our school will be out Friday,

the 28th of May. Miss Humph-rye- s

is gettingup a nice program
for the lastday. We hopeit will i

be a successandam sure it will
be. Every body is invited to
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown visited
relatives in JonesCounty Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Thornton visited friends
in JonesCo. and Sun-

day.
Miss Humphryes and Miss

Ho Ulmer visited friend at
Plainview Saturdayand Sunday.

Well digging is the order of
the day around Howard and
some are finding fine water
while others are notfinding any.

There was singing at Mr.
Sunday night; all

report a nice time.
Come again Harley

we are glad to hear from that
part of the world.

Miss. Mamie and Lolo Wil-

liams say they like Howard bet-

ter than they did and are becom-
ing bettersatisfied.

Mr. Bowen and family visited
friends near Rose School house
Sunday.

A number of our young folks
attendedthe picnic atRoseSchool
house Friday andreporteda nice
time.

With best wishes to the Free
Press andits Editor, I remain
asever.

Old JoeClark.
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LetU, S. Congressman

. Russell You,

This is to certify that I person-
ally inspected andobservedthe
methodpursedby the faculty of
the Tyler Commercial College
Tyler Texasand regard the in-

stitution as exceedinglystrong,
both in faculty and equipment.

Know of no betteropportunity
for a youngmen or young wom-

en to acquire such a business
training as will fit them to do
successfulbattle in life.

Gorden Russell
M. C. 3rd Dist. Tex.

Mr. Haynes,Mr. Russell'spri-
vate secretary, is a writer of the
Byrne Simplified, Shorthand.
Mr. Russell'sdaughter hassince
finished a course with us.

The Tyler Commercial College
can show more indorsements
from governors,U. S. Senators
leadingbusiness firm and rail-
roads, and large business con-
cernsthan any other
school in this partof the country
For full paticulars, write for
free 188 page, beautiful illustrat-
ed catalog. AddressTyler Com-

mercial College, Tyler, Texas.
A post card will do, simply state
thatyou want the catalog,and in
what course orcourses you are

Do it today. Pre-
pare. Be ready for a good prop-
osition when the busy fall season
operj up.

FRUIT, CANDY,
OIGARS and

TOBACCO.

Country Produce
PHONE No.

Saturday

Alexanders

Phoensand

Advise

commercial

interested.

i
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Dr, Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
lllllr HuiltlliiK

Stainlord, Texas.

J)i O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
oi'i'K'K- PhonoNo. 52.
uksidkkci: " " Ml),

J. A. MOORE
PHYSICIAN cV SUltGEON

Special attention given disease
of womenand children.

Ofllco Over Slicrt'ill IIiiIIiIiiik
Oillccl'linno 1KT
lCcnl(U'lici) :i4'J

Dr. il. D, SMITH

DENTIST
OlHco Shorrlll Htillrfln-r- .

Vhnn I Office No. 12
nesldcncfNo.lll

A O. GKIIIIMMi, M I.
Physician & Surgeon

Phone: Ofllce180 ReB. 15
Omco over Irby ami Stoplii'iis
Grocery Store
MIcrnKcoplntl DIukiiokIm

A SPKUIAI.TV

r ! CITSIMINS, M l.
J

l'raotitloner of Mod'iolno
and Surgery.
lteR I'lioni' Xo.Tl-Oil- li'u No lMt

Olllcc nt Kri'iii'li llrn..
IlASKKl,!., TKXAS.

V. A. KIMIUWt'GIID.
1'liy.slciiui and Surgeon .

Offlco Phono No. 24(3
Residence ,, No. 124
OrCoiller's Drus Store
ii.Ki;i.i;, ti:.as.

Jjlt. V. WILLIAMSON, '

i,.r.sni:Nci: riio.Ni: n:s
OKHCK OVKIt

French Uroi.'. Unit; Store.

rK. A U. NEATI1KKY.

- Physician and Surgeon.
Oillco Northeast Comer Sqttmu.

Utllcu 'Jilione No Ml.

Dr Neatliery's lies No 211.

A W. JleGltKGOli,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFKJOK Corner roonnt over
FA KM KKS NATIONAL 1IANK

Will uictk'e In nil the Ceurtb.

H G. McCONNK.I.I.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFIUK IN '
McConnell IUilliI V N W for Siuurt

.Ins. P. Kimiiml Snm Ncnthcry

Kiimnrrt & Ncathery
Attorne.v8-nt-Ln-w

Oltlcei Stuto Hunk IIiiIIiIIiij:
HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. Mcttuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Oftice in McConnell Bldg.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary Colleoe

Treatmentof all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Business will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

Office--Spenc- er & Glllam's Drug Store

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Owing to the dissolution of
the firm of Poole & Martin some
time since, we have on hand a
$350,00 Mahogany case piano
we intended to put up as aprem-
ium on subscptions,that we have
decidedto sell on easy terms.
Will take two gentle pony horses
in trade. Poole & Martin.

CITATION
TI1H HTATK OK TKXAS,

To theSheriff or any Consta-
ble of Hnskell County -G- HKKT-ING:

YOU A UK 11KUKHY COM-MANDK-

That you summon,
by nuikinu' Publication of this
Citation in some newspaper
publishedin the County of Hask-
ell if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then
in the nenrvsl county where a
newspaper is published,once in
each week for eight successive
weeks previous" to the return
day thereof, the unknown heirs
of (). A. Pattee whose names
and residencesare unknown, to
be and appearbefore the ilonor--

able District Court, at. the next
regular term thereof,to be hold-e- n

in the County of Haskell at
the Court House thereof, in
Haskell on the Kith Monday
after the first Monday in Feb-
ruary 11)00, tho same being
May 2-1- , 1009, then and there
to answera petition Hied in said
Court, 6n the 10th day of May
A. I. 1007, and the answer
and cross plea of defendant, A.
II. Tandy, tiled May 27,. 1007,
in a suit numbered on thedock-
et of said court No. 433, wherein
.1. U. Fields is plaintiff nnd W.
T. Hudson,A. II. Tandy, W. a
Wassonand theunknown heirs
of O. A. Patteearedefendants.

The natureof the demandsof
plaintiff and defendant,Tandy
being as follows, to wit: Plain-
tiff's demand being evidenced
by original petition alleging
substantially: That, he is the
legal owner and holder of two
promissory notes executed by
the defeudaat.Hudson, payable
to the order of Jefferson.John-
son, executor of the last will
and testament of X. S. Walton
deceased,eachforJ?200.00,bear-
ing dateof April 10. 100b,due
respectivelyApril 10. 1.002, and
April 10, 1003, bearing interest
at the rate of S per cent per
annum, payable annually, and
providing for 10 per cent addi-
tional upon the principal and
interest ns attorneys fees if said
notes should be "placed in the
hands of an attorney for collec-
tion or if collected by suit, and
that tho balance thendue upon
said notes was secured by ven-
dor's lien upon a (( i ;mm irnpf.
or parcel of land Kinnneu m
HaskellCounty, Texas. cmiI.-uii-in-

SO acres, known a block
117 of tho Peter Allen survey of

leagueand oneInbor, abstract
Xo. 2, as the same is shown
from a map or plat of the sub-
divisions of said Peter Allen
survey recordedat page 100 of
volume M7 of the deed records
of Haskell County, Texas, whfch
vendor's lion was reserved in a
deed conveying said property
to defendant Y. T. Hudson, ex-

ecuted by V. M. Walton acting
for himself aad the said .Jeffer-
son Johnsonactingasexecutor
aforesaid, bearing (late of April
10, 1000: that, the defendants,
A. II. Tandy and O. A. Pattee,
by judgment liens hold by thorn
against V. T. Hudson, were
claiming to be junior lien holders
againstthe said V. T. Hudson,
and as such junior lion hold-
ers to have an interest
in the above d e s c r i li-

ed property; that the vendor's
lien aforesaidwas ouly valid and
subsisting ns against tho north
G5 acresof the80 acresabove

said suit by plaintiff
was for the collection of his
aforesaiddebt and the foreclos-
ure of said vendor'slien.

Tho demandof the defendant,
Tandy, asshown from his said
answer is for the foreclosureof
a judgmentlien upon said prem-
ises with a decree that on sale
of said property, tho debt of
plaintiff, above mentioned, bo
first satisfied. 2. Tho debtand
judgment of tho defendant,Tan-
dy, do satisfied and thosurplus,
if any, bo disposed of by tho
trial court as tho other parties
in said suit should show them
selves entitled to, and for a
divestituro of any title or claims
by defendant, to Wasson, said
property, and that he bo for-
ever debarred from any part of
said property.

The allegationsin said answer
with reforence to the claims of
defendant,Tandy, being in sub
stance: maton tno .liutli day
of May 1003 in cause No. 3-t- 'l

on the docket of tjio District
Court of Hnskoll County, Texas,
wherein W. T. Hudson and J.
N. Wobb woro defondnnts,ho the
said Tandy did on that date
securea judgment against tho
said defendants, J. N. Wobb
and V. T. Hudson, for the sum
of 3213.17 nnd for 7.20 cost,
said judgment drawing 8 por
cent interest per annum from
date; that said judgmonfc is a
valid and subsisting judgment
and constitutesa valid and sub-sistingli-

againstsaidproperty

,- - f t: - ,M m'rmmz2$

from tlie first day of Juno 1.003,
at which date said judgment
was properly filed, recorded
and indexed in the judgment
lien records of Haskell County,
Texas; that the defendant,0. A.
Pattee, has a judgment, lien
junior in point of time to the
lieu of said Tandy, and that
said lien of said Pattee and his
equity of redemption should be
forever extinguished and de-

barred unless ho should take up
said lien of said Tandy and tho
lien of plaintiff in said suit; that
on the 20th day of April 100(5,
the defendant, Wasson, proem-- ,
ed from the defendant, Hudson,
and his wife for a recited con-

siderationof 2000.00, a deed
to 32.J.J acres of laud off tho
north end of the property above
described.

HKUKIX PAIL NOT,. And
havo you before said Court, on
tho said first day of the next
term thereof, thi Writ,, with
your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and
sealof said Court, at office in
Haskell, this, tho 31st day of
March A. I). 1000.

-- Jr-

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk District Court of Haskell
County, Texas.
(L.S.)By Worther hong, Deputy
U-S-t

SQEKPFISJSTtoNrf'lTAiW

Sold By

Spencer&6illam
11 '.' v!e & Company have

opened up a grocery businessin
the postoffice block.

Your Dollar will go futher at
Bowers.

H. II. Rogers,head of Stand-
ard Oil droppeddeadat his home
may 19th. He was 66 yearsold.
Startedin life asnews boy. He
amasseda fortuneof one hun-
dred millions dollars before he
died.

PhoneStephens& Smith for a
can of Alarm Coffee.

Croquettes, Hammocks at
Racket Store.

Dried fruits and beans of all
kinds at Stephens& Smiths'.

T. J. Sims has crushedcorn
and threshed Milo Maize chops
put up in 100 lbs andwill be de-live- rd

any where in town.

Somechoice lands nearWein-e-rt

for saleat right prices. See
me. J. L. Robertson,

StateBank.
I havemoved my office from

Collier's to Cogdill's Drug Store.
A. G. Gebhard.

Best lineof Syruy on earth at
Stehens& Smiths'.

See Bowers' New Dry Good

Dishes! Dishes!! Best assort-
ment in decoratedand white at
the Racket Store.

Spncr& Gillam still ffIN

"mM What? Proscriptions.
Wanted; clean white ro

Boys you canpick upa few din:

Haskell Light Plant.

On Sunday,May 30th, we wlh
begin a revival meeting undera
tabernacleadjoining the Metho-
dist church, Rev. R. J. Tooley
of Weatherford will do the
preachingand those who know
him can say with me it will be
well done. Brother Tooley has
his own methods, but they get
results. He has held some of
the bestrevivals in the state.
We hopeto have a good singer
with us, using both organ and
piano. We invito everybody to
co-oper- with us in this great
effort to win souls. Let us all
get our affairs adjusted and
ready for the great conflict
againstsin.

C. B. Mendov, Pastor.
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DRUGS

Cold Drinks, Ice
Cigarsand Sundries.

-- - IIIWIIMl.lll llllllllll I II I II III!

Careful attention given to

PRESCRIPTION WORK
We solicit your patronage.

SPENCER& GILLAM
NORTH SIDE SQUARE.

IOIIOI-III- I 1' I' TT.T?T..7T'.7 .'..TT.7.,

Time Tabic
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
Haskell. -

Train No. 2 East Bound due
8:35 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
7:15 p. m.

Train No. 6 East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:25 a. m.

M. R, Frampton, Agt.

Looals and Personals.

Mirrors repairedat Wm. Wells

Every thing newatBowers'.

Full Vamp Shoes, Ladies'
mens' and childrens' atBowers'.

Our abstractbooks arc com-
pleteami up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsi'rom
(ti'J Sanders& Wilson.

For fresh' vand up to date
groceries call on Stephens &
Smith.

JoeTaylor has returned from
SanAngelo.

White Burmuda Onions at
Stephens& Smiths'.

Nice fresh butter on ice at the
City Grocery.

C. E. Bowers has rented the
Ellis building and is
putting in a stock of Nesw Dry
Goods.

Mirrors repairedatWm. Wells.

Mr. A. P. Darr of Dallas is
visiting his brother-in-la-w, Mr.
F. M. Morton of this city. Mr.
ThadDarr, son of A. P. Darr,
hasbeenvisiting in this city for
severaldays.

Judge Gordon B. McGuire
matte a professional visit to
Houston the later part of last
week. He said he saw a good
rain while he was gone.

C. W. Carmean and son of
Hico colled at our office Wednes-
day. Mr. Carmean renewed
his subscriptionwhile here. He
ownesa large track of land in
the easternpart of the county.

Gus Evanswantsto cleanyour
watch.

A. B. Godon arrivedfrom East
Texasa few days ago, and will
havechargeof Mr. C. E. Bowers
Dry Goodsbusiness atSagerton.

Dr. J, A. Moore of Johnsoncoun-
ty has moved to Haskell, Dr.
Moore visited Haskell a few
monthsagoandwasso impressed
heresigned the office of health
officer of Johnson county and
move heretodogeneral practice.
His professional card will be
found in anothercolnmn.

Mr. M. A. Gordon of Cumby
is visiting his relative, Mrs. C.
E. Bowersof this city.

Watches repaired and cleaned
flyvans.

Mr. G. E. Langford left Sat-
urday to.visit a brother in Hill
countyand 'will also visit Hunt
county,before he returns,he will
join Mi Langford a't Oklahoma
City and accompanyherhome,

By request,a reproduction of
-- "Mrs. Wiggs" and "Lovey
Mary" will be given attheOpera
Houser Tuesday,May 25. Mov- -

pictures between aces,
ces 10 an,d25 cents.

adjusted watches at
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One section choice land in
LubbockCounty to exchangefor
good Improved land in Haskell
County; price reasonable and
quality high. New R. R. build-
ing there now. Also section in
Dallam County. Seeme at once.

J. L. Robertson,
StateBank.

Ourabstract books are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.
J. L. Tippit will supply you

with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disire. 4--t

Plentyof picnic plates now
also paper napkins and picnic
sets.

Racket Store. .

The ladies of the Christian
Church will serve ice creamand
cakeon the.Mineral Well lawn,
Thursday, June3rd from G till 10
o'clock. Every one invited. 2t

Have your machines cleaned
and repaired, J. L. Tippit will
do thework. 4- -t

E. A. Chambershandles noth-
ing but the best.
Phone157.

THIRST SULLERS-Ahva- ys

cool andclean at Spencer&
Giiiam'sSoda Fountain.

Ladies! We have just received
a case of those fine Flemish
Jugs so nice for wateror milk.
Call and secure one you will
like them much.

Racket Store.
Ice cold sodawater served at

the City Grocery.

Mrs. A. H. Norris returned
Friday of this week after a ten
daysvisit to her sister, Mrs. K.
J. Horn of Stonewall county.

Mrs. 0. B. Norman and chil
dren are visiting in Grayson
county this week.

Mrs. S. H. Brewer of Cameron
is visiting her son Mr. Rube
Brewer of this city.

The Presbyterian Sunday
school classhad a picnic Tues-
day on mule creek, They re-
ported a nice time.

Go to Bowers' for full Vamp
shoes.

Now is the time for Evans to
cleanyour watch.

Mr. Jno. E. Robertsonof Wei-ne- rt

was in thecity Thursday.
Mr. Alex Edwards has pur-

chasedan interest in the City
Grocery.

Haskell county was visited
Tuesdayby local 'showers and
Wednesdaymorning it began to
rain about 3 o'clock and rained
for about four hours, putting a
good seasonin the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Oglesby
entertaineda party of young
friendsat their home Monday
night. 42 and other games

with instrumental
musicwere the features.Among
the guests were Miss Bessie
Wilson of Gatesville, Mrs. 0. E.
Patterson of Lubbock, Missses
Mamie Meadors and Cootie
Hughes.

The swellest shirt waist ever
brought to the town, atBowers'.

Go to Bowers' for ready made
Garments,

We havehad rain, now spend
a little money on yourvatch by
naying Evans to cleanit,
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OLD POT
TJIE 31AY FLOWEK

280 Years Aro
Mr. J. R. Hopkins of Okla-

homa is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Tayloa. Mr. Hopkins
hasa three or four gallon pot
that cameover in the May Flow-

er in 1G20. His ancestorsfirst
settled at Plymoth and then
moved nearBoston. From there
they went to Virginia, then to
Georgiaand in the later part of
the seventeenth century they
moved to Caney Gap, Clinton
County Kentucky, and cut a
roadinto a canebreak in a valley,
fenced with walnut rails ten
acresandplanted it in corn. The
bears were so bacl to eat the
corn that they madepaddlesand
had the children go to the field
and rake them on the fence to
scarethe bears out of the field
daily. The canes lapped over
the road way cut into the break
until the ox wagons looked like
they were going into a tunnel
when driven in. The pot has
decendeddown the line of the
eldest son, and has been owned
as follows: By Enos who
brought it over from Wales,
Aaron, Elijah, Dennis, E.L. and
J. R. Hopkins.

The May Flower carried a cow
so a woodencover, was provided
and thepot was used as a churn
on the voyage which occupied
six months. Back in Kentucky
the pot was used to cook the
flesh of suchgameas bear, deer
and turkey, and after the game
was all gone it was used on
special occasion when pork or
turkey was substitutedfor wild
game. These occasions were
sometimes attended by noted
personages,Govs. Lesley, Brum-le- tt

and Sampleshaving eaten of
the flesh cooked in this old relic.
Aaron Hopkins sold the pot for
$3.00 once, but his mother re-

fused to let it go, and as Aaron
had spentthemoney,sheagreed
to spin the chain and filling and
weaveeight yardsof towe cloth
in a week without assistance,so
when the man returned forthe
cloth at the end of the week,
shehad unaided performed the
wonderful task, and delivered
the eight yards of cloth.

Mr. H opkins says that he has
refused several offers of $1000
for the pot, and that it will go
to his eldest son.

Mr. Jno. V. Glasswho hasbeen
visiting his daughter, Mrs. R. H.
Davis, left Monday for his home
at Bermingham Alabama. Mrs.
Davis accompanedhim as far as
Abliline, where she will visit
friendsfor a few day.

FURNISH YOUR HOME
with goods selected from our
"Up To Date" stock of furni
ture, Linoleums, Carpets and
Mattings. Our stock is large and
we needyour business. No shod-
dy goods, and the prices are
right. Full line of Refrigera-
tors in connection. Let us show
you.

Cason, Cox & Co.

Mr. W. T. McDaniel started
his gin plant on Sept. 1st last
year, and it run steadly untill
May 29th when he finished gin--.
mngand shut down his plant,
which had been in operation 8
months and 18 days. The
plantof F. T. Sanders is still
running. H e still has about five
hundard bales of cotton in his
shedsand on the yardsto gin.

White Wolff Stock Fd.
Alfalfa, 35 Per Cent

Corn, 50 "

wheat, 15

Try a sack for your cow and horse
Phone 157. E. A. Chambers.

T

FOR SALE

Four standard size lots two
blocks southeast of the north
side school house, corner lots
$250, inside lots 200.

- OscarMartin.
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INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL.
lias been theacme of perfection

your for it. accept nothing else,

whether you are getting EUPION
Wc tell you who handles it.

years

you don't

PHNOE

E. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT.
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Come seesome B. B. Crispy's!class--
The following were

colts, havegot some of them at
. . President.

1-- 4 miles E. Of Haskell, yOU Coot President.

that they are the prettiest in the country Margeret Pierson. assistant
Secretary.

and you can see them before breeding.' Florence
- , McFatter,
You dont know what bargain you Teacher

. '

U0 committeeswere appoint--
miSSlllg let a ChancepaSS. fail jed the to look

'

after for class room,
Dreed. M.R.HEMPHILL. the other to the litera--

- -- T r-- ture. executive
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Which

dealer
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you looking chance
something yourself young man
young lady, take some the
Departments

Abilene BusinessCollege,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

other school the entire do-

ing much the great number
students this school. Our successde-

pendsupon the success students
and they succeed account
superiortraining.

We Positively Guarantee the Successof Every

Industrious Student.

We handle departments Telegraphy,
Shorthandand Typewriting, Bookkeeping
andBanking and

Interestingcirculars Free those
terested.

those interested great
growing demandfor Telegraph Oper-

ators,we invite critical examination
TelegraphDepartment.

We FOUR MAIN LINES for stu-
dents will make Practical
Operators. ' Write today,

ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE,

ABILENE, TEXAS.

BlSSraSE3i&,.;3SS

Gebhard went
Saturdaynight

PianoViolin given by
the class Yater
sistir-in-la- w. Yater
just class

summer
Haskell.

as thoroughly
work. trust

successful
securing classfor

She will make home

ask

ftgS&3BSfc$gB5S
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Mr. recieved
telegramTuesdayfrom sister
Mrs. BertJohnson lives
Arizona, Johesonis

not expected
Later Bowman received
telegramWednesday morning

from Mrs. Johnson stating
husband dead.

Bowman train
Wednesday for Courtland Ari-xo- ra

with his sister
with Mrs. Gebhard.' bereavement.

know

-. !

TJic Hntcrtuiiiinctit.

Lovey Mary
at house Satur--V

night,
every including

Mi? yavo splendid
interpretation wiggs.

jjs SUtidmaii Miss Hazy
gjj looked Miss Lucy
8g character 'Miss

Bessie splendid
away artist

H ring when
gjfa Redding Bruce Bry-j- j(

her demand
with chum

Lovey
Mary, audience with

natural grace
minor characters

portrayed manner --

effect drama.
reproduced-'-.

Tuesdaynight

girls Baptist
School with Ar-buck- le

Tuesday afternoon, May
i

and of
officers

my place elected--

Sybil Collins
Nfe Will Say Hughes, Vice

Ruby Poole, Secretary.

couch, Treasure.
Hellen Reporter

a are Arbuckie.

Do not President,

about
officere

I

English.

that
and

that

Anson attend
recital

closed Anson
spend

dorsed profici-
ent

sum-
mer,

Bowman

night

success

Olcott:

Robert

havea businessmeeting Friday
evening6. 30.

Alt (mi (ion Farmers.
We will takewood for what

'

you owe us or will do Black--j
smithing for wood either cord

'

or pole wood if you have wood
j to sell. See us, we will swap
' work with you.

Jno. B. Lamkin

itlv llaUlVlASBS&ftlbtiUIII
More than nineout ' -- ery

ten cases of rheuma a.

simply rheumatism or--

muscles, due to cold or damp
or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal tro.
ment is required. The free
application of

Chamberlain's
Liniment

is all that is needed andit is cer-tai-n

to give quick relief. Give it
a trial and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain and
soreness.Price 25c; large size, 50c.

sold by Collier's Drug Stort,

The subjectfor discussion at
theBaptist churchSundaymorn-
ing will be, 'a man'svalue to soc-
iety and a man'scost to society.'

At night the subject will be,
"the lowest possibleestimate of
life a resultof what?"

The general public is cordially
invited to attendall of our ser
vice.

Jno. A. Arbuckie, pastor.

Taken up by W. F. Draper, a
light bay mare mule 15 hands
high, 12 or 15 yearsold, no brand
white spot on jaw and left thigh,
shod in front, left ear split.
Owner call at my place 1 mile
northwest of Haskell, pay for
this noticeand get mule.

Mr. W. S. Fouts has returned
from Dr. Milligans SanitariunV'
at Oklahoma, where

treatmentfor appendicitis.
Mr. Fouts says ho believes he
got a permanent cure without
an operation. Wo understand
that some physicians claim the
disease can bo successfully
treatedwithout tho knife.
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XESUME OF WORK

BY LEGISLATURE

OOINQ3 UK REGULAR SES8I0N
A3 WELL A3 OF BOTH

EXTRIE8.

OVER THOUSAND INTRODUCED

Administration and Many Other Meas-
ures PassedBy Each .of the

Three. The Governor
Pleased.

PASSED AT REGULAR SESSION.

Of the 1,000 moiisurc? Introduced In
lioth branchesot tho Thlrty-Klrs- t Leg-
islature

'

durinir tho lvcular sessionI

which ended Mnrcu 13, 246 were pass--l
One hundred and thirty-fou- r of

t to were purely local measures.
List of Bills Passed,

louse Joint Kewolutlon No. 5
K Minuting proposed Constitutional
luiieudtueitt to alldato Independent
School Disc-le- t bonds. This and all
other Constitutional amendments are
tu be voted upon by tho peopleon the
Hecond Tuesday In August, 1909.

II. J H 15 VulidiitinR school dis-
tricts and provldliiB for formation of
fcauuv A Constitutional amendmentto
be voted upon as above.

11. J. H. " Submitting; proposed
Constitutional amendments pro ldlnj?
for establishmentof ConfederateWorn-un'-s

Home.
Senato Hill No. 1 Making- - appro-

priation to pay mileage and per diem
of membersot Legislature.

S. n. No 2 Miiltias appropriation
to pay contingent expensesor Thiity-I'Mrs- t

Legislature.
S. U. No. .'! Providing for taxation

In towns which have surrendered if
corticration.

S. B. No. 13 Providing that the Su-
preme Court In tiaiisierring cass
from one Court of Civil Appeals to
uuother shall trausf.--t them to the
court nearest tho counties from which
appeals were taken.

S. U. No. IS Regulating bulk sales
of merchandise.

S. U. No. 19 Making an appropria-
tion tor a cotton bagging tactoty which
I'enitentiary Commissioners are au-
thorized to establish

S H. No. 2J Creating Sixty-Ki- g'

'i Judicial District in Dallas
Co. .

S i. No. 29 Locating Court of
Cri ,aal Appeals at Austin.

S A No. 415 Authorising formation
of navigation district

S. O. No. 47 Making appropriation
to pay Presidential electors.

S. 1J. No. 49 Requiring railroads to
equip locomotiws with ash pans.

S. 11. No. 50 To establish a tuber-
culosis sanitarium

S. II. No. 57 (iiving effect to
amendmentauthorizing ".uc

tax in common school districts.
S. 11. No. fi2 MaKlng it a crime to

'

sond defamatory anonymousletters.
S. 11 No. 07 Creating Sixty-Nint- h

Judicial District In Midland country. I

3. 11. No. GS Kequinug railroads to
use samenamesas postoillces for sta-
tions.

S. 11. No. 89 Providing for drainage
districts.

S. U. No 10:i Giving towns and cit-
ies the right to condemnlight of way
for sewers, etc.

S. It. No. 110 Prohibiting use ot
Tulgar or profane Ianguago over tele-
phone lines.

3. II. No. 1111 Authorizing put chase
ot Luumr papers.

3. B. No. 117 Requiring railroads to
i a ploy only men with certain evpe-l.-ric- e

to operate trains
d. 11. No. 121 Providing that judg-

ment may be taken In Justices' Courts
ut first term against non residents cit-
ed by publication

S. II. No 129 Extending time for
railroads to construct lines.

S. B. No. 102 Authorizing counties
ot more than 00,000 to iasue bonds lor
viaducts, etc.

S. II No. 1 13 Prohibiting tho wear-
ing of badges of certain orders by

S. It No. 1?.7 Providing a lien for
mechanics forwages.

S. II. No. 159 Providing for an In-

vestigation of the penitentiary system
by a committee, composed of four
inemherR of ttie Senateund f membeis
of the House; to bgin their investi-
gation after adjournment

H. U. No 171 Authorizing invest-
ments of school funds in bonds of
common school districts.

S. H. No IT:: Making the law uni-
form as to District Attorneys' fees.

S. B. No. 18.1 Amending nntiuepot-irti-
law so as to exempt notaries pub-I- i

and persons who have been live
i Mrs or mom in service of the State

ii. II. No 187 Ratifying Galveston
causewaycontract.

3. H. No. 2P.3 Authorizing the for-
mation ot levee districts to prevent
uverllows.

S. II. No 240 Requiring railroads
to place "full crew" on trains.

Ilouso Hill No. C Establishing n
Btato normal school west ot the ninety-ei-

ghth meridian
II. II. No. 10 Making theft from

person a felony
H 11 No. rl Requiring railroads

to repair equipmentIn Texas.
II. II No. 08 Levying a high oc-

cupation tax on frosty joints, etc.
II. B No. C9 Levying a high occu-

pation tax on tho solicitation of or
dars for liquor in dry territory.

II. H. No. 78 Amending county and )

LEGISLATIVE RESUME SPECIAL.

. India Tea Labor.
Tho demand for labor Is very much of

r;reuter than the supply, aud until this
ptuto of affairs is romodied some othwr
mean tiuat bo found of keeping tho
teu industry in tho wound lliianclal
position that now obtains.

It U notorloin that owing to tho
40Txity of labor the work on tea gar-

dens is scampedto a vory great event,
und the laud upon which tho tfcU Is
nplttnted is not worked to give a llfrl;

ft what it Is really capableof givingips.
under a very high stateof cultivation. -

city depository law so ns to permit
depositories to deposit In lieu of real
estate or surety company bonds, tho
bonds ot tho United States, the State,
etc,

H. B. No. 90 Prohibiting bookmak-Ing- ,

pool-sellin- betting and wagering
on horse racing.

It. B. No. 109 Creating a Bureau ot
Labor.

H. B, No. 127 Requiring railroads
to provide sheds for car repairing.

II. B. No. 142 Establishing a Li-bra-

Commission.
H. B. No. 152 Appropriating $350,-00-0

to rotund liquor dealers' licenses.
H. 11. No. 168 Anti-blac- k list law.
H. B. No. 221 Requiring railroads

to equip cars with safety appliances,
Snnio as Federal statute

II. B. No. 246 Making an appropria-
tion to pay deficiencies ot tho Stato
Government for past two years.

H. B. No. 251 To validate sale of
Atascosa County lands.

H. B. No. 256 Establishing a maxi- -

mum permit fee for foreign loan and
other foreign corporations, tho effect
being to reduce tho foo of largo cor
porations which were nbout to with- -

draw from tho State.
II. 11. No. 2G15 Creating tho Sev-

entieth Judicial District In tho Pan
handle.

H. B. No. 290 Exempting Montgom-
ery County from squirrel law.

II. It. No. 410 Incieaslug pay of
County Commissioners.

11. B. No. 47S Authorizing tho pur
chase of tho papets ot John 11. Roa-- .

gun.
H. B. No. 1 Authorizing cities to

own land for waterworks, etc.
II. 11. No. 27 Entitling claimants

against railroads for $200 or less to
recover attorney's fees where railroad
has refused to settle without suit and
the amount sued for is recovered.

II. B. No. 2S An amendedpure food
law.

H. B. No. S9 Amendmentto Robert-so-u

insurance law, sti iking out pro-

visions authorizing Commissioner ot
Insurance to waive any part of act;
strides oil' teqiurenient that secutitles
shall be ih'io-itM- l. 8i's Hf" insur-
ance companiesten jears in which to
complete investment of 75 per cent
of Texas reservesIn Texas securities;
establishes a graduated tax propor-
tioned to the investments, running
from 3 tier cent down to !- -, ner cent.
this tux to bo In lieu ot all other

'taxes; strike out provision requiring
securities to be at par; leaves to tho
courts the settlementof questions ns
to whether companieswhich withdrew
from State shall pay taxes for period
they were out or the State in the event
they shall return.

11. H. No Hli Providing a salary
for Minim: Inspector.

H. B. No. 1S2 Providing for re-
vision, codification and annotation of
statutes.

11. B. No. 2;,,2 Prohibiting delivery
of liquor to minors.

II. B. No. 270 Providing for teach-
ing agilctilture in normal school.

H. B. No 293 Piohlbitlng tho driv-
ing of scabby sheepover public roads
or (he lands of another without con-
sent.

H. 11. No. SSfi Permitting foreign
corporations to pay franchise taxes
by Sept. 1. 1909.

II. 11. No. 44S Placing Bee. Ban--

dera and Terrell Counties In tho Flf- -

teenth CongressionalDistrict.
II. 11. No. 452 Authorizing whole- -

sale druggists In dry territory to soil
alcohol to retalleis.

II. 11. No. 472 Providing local op
tion as to hide and animal inspection
law.

II. B. No. 490 Exempt Bell County
from Auditor law.

II. 11. No. 51:! Amending election
law as to procedure In contests.

II. II. No. 577 Providing pay for
County Commissionersas road super-
intendents.

S. B. No. 211 Authorizing railway,
express and telegraph companies to
contract for exchangeof service.

House Bill No. 33 Prohibiting raf-
fles.

II. II. No. 173 Providing for plumb-ln- g

Inspection.
II. II. No. 217 Amending (xmfeder-at-e

pension law relating to application
so ns not to requite the oath of indi-
gency, etc.

H. B. No. 223 Increasing salary su-

perintendent public buildings and
grounds from $1,500 to $2,000.

If. B. No. 229 Levying high occu-
pation tax ou sale of cannoncrackers.

II. B. No. 230 Providing for teach-
ing of cotton classing at A. & M. Col-
lege.

II. B. No. 297 Providing for taking
and perpetuation of evidencerelating
to service of so as to
entitle them to pension.

II. 11. No 417 Giving Commissioner
of Agriculture additional power in tho
matter of preventing fruit tteo dis-
eases.

II. B. No. 480 Proscribing penalties
for abandonment after marrlago in
caso of seduction.

II. B. No. 470 Requiring railroads
to provide sanitary facilities at sta-
tions.

H. B. No 490 Fixing fee for filing
annual statement Printers Mutual Firo
and Storm Insurance Association.

II. B. No. 52C Increasing pay of
Jail guards.

II. B. No. 580 Providing that pri-
vate corporations may have twenty-on-e

directors; the law has heretofore
allowed only thirteen.

II. 11. No. 59G Permitting towns of
10.000 or more Inhabitants to adopt
commission form of government, con-
sisting of three Commissioners, one
of whom shall bo tho Mayor.

S. II. No. 77 Placing lunatics and
non-comp- s on samebasis as minors In
cam t procedure.

S. B. No 82 Pay Jury commission-
ers tho same as jurors.

S II. No. 81 To amendfish and oys-
ter law so as to extend closed season
for oysters and to prohibit seining

The gardon that producesten maunds
tea acre Is considered to bo doing

wondors, but when wo tako into con-
siderations tho porfunctory mantur in
which tho cultivation Is carrlod out
wo inlrfht well ask ourselves what
such a garden might glvo were tho
hind properly worked, the bushes
properly treated andtho leaf taken oft
always when It was ready. Calcutta
Statesman.

Pride, tho never-fallin- vice of fools.
VW.
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for fish In salt watar at certain sea-
sons.

S. B. No. Ill Regulating tho prac-
tice of nursing.

S. II. No. 115 Allowing District
Judges travelingoxponsos when visit-
ing courts in their districts otJhor than
lu tho county ot their residence.

S. B. No. 137 Providing for appoint-
ment ot Assistant District Attorneys
in Bexar and Tarrant Countlos.

S, B. No. 154 Rocognlzlnglines op-
erating motor enra as "InterurbanB."

S. B. No. 178 Tho slxtoen-hou- r bill.
S. B. No. 191 Providing for prospec-in- g

for minerals ou State lands
S. 11. No. 198 Authorizing morger

of the Wichita Falls railroads.
S. B. No. 201 Establishing a train-lu-g

school for Juveniles, turning tho
property of the UntosvllU reformatory
over to same. Also Senate bills 203
and 204 conforming tho statutesto th
change.

S. B. No. 20S Providing for exten-
sion ot the terms of District Courts.

S. B. No. 218 Tho general vagrancy
bill.

S. B. No. 233 Requiring lnsuranco
companies other than life to deposit
securities with tho Stato for tho pro-
tection of policy holders.

S. B. No. 252 Confirming tho tltlo
In the United States Governmentto a
section ot land In Kl Pnso Couuty
tho Fort Bliss reservation.

S. B. No. 26 1 Providing for the cre-
ation of road districts with superin-
tendent.

S. B. No. 209 Appropriating ?50,000
to pay half the expense of a topo-
graphic survey of tho water sheds
and coastal plain of Texas ns a

to tho construction of levees
of other works to provent overflow and
to promotedratnngo,said Biirvey to bo
madeby United States Geological Sur
vey.

S. B. No. 291 Codifying laws as to
fire, accident and health insurnnco
companies.

S. B. No. 29G Amending the law
relating to hunting on Inclosed lands.

S. B. No. 3(l0 Providing for removal
of property of Court ot Criminal Ap
peals to Austin and providing for an
assistantclerk of thnt court.

S. J. II. No. 0 Authorizing cities of
2.300 or more Inhabitants to Incorpor-
ate by special charter.

The following local bills wero pass-
ed:

Charters or charteramendmentsfor
Austin, Marshall, Palestine, Texar-kan- a,

Waco, Galveston (authorizing
grade raising bonds and prescribing
saloon limits), Denlpon, Beaumont,
Gainesville, Fort Worth, Dallas (au-
thorizing sowerago disposal bonds),
Temple, Greenville, Corpus Chrlstl.

Providing for deputy County Super-
intendent of Schools in Harris and
Travis Counties,

Establishing County Courts at Law
in Bexar and Tarrant Counties.

Placing McCulloch nnd San Saba
Counties under tho hunting on posted
lands bill.

Fixing time of holding court in dis-
tricts 5, 7, 20, 33, 40, 40, 51, 61, and in
Fannin nnd Nolan Counties.

Reorganizing Twenty-Eight- h Ju-
dicial District.

Exempting Val Verde, Karnes, Me-
dina and Terrell Counties from tho
operation of the hide und animal in-

spection law.
Putting Parmer and Oldham Coun-

ties under saidlaw.
Creating independent school dis-

tricts as follows; Mertzon, Nixon,
Agricultural and Mechnnlcnl College,
McLean, Baird, Pate, Ballinger, Wich-
ita Falls, Lubbock, Burleson, Grand-view- ,

Martlndnle, Longview, Seago-ville-,

San Antonio (conforming to
Baird decision). Lake Victor, Palmer,
Henrietta, Carlton. Deport, Sunset,
FenIs, Eldorado. Wheeler, Wnter Val-
ley, Hamlin, Hereford, Dorchester,Hig-gin-

Goliad, Venus, Corpus Chrlstl
and Sunflower.

Changing jurisdiction of County
Courts of Brewster, San Augustine,
Shelby, Hendoison and Ochiltree
Counties.

Validating incorporation ot town of
Rule.

Providing road systems for the fol-
lowing namedcounties: Brown, Mon-
tague. Burnet, Grayson, Cook, Lamar,
Val Vcrdo, Mills, Montgomery, New-
ton, Jasper, Sabine, Lavaca, Fayette,
Uvalde, Frio, McLennan, Leo, Shelby,
Bexar, Anderson, Jack, Ellis, Tyler,
Cherokee, Camp, Kaufman, Upshur,
Lampasas,Jones,Titus, Polk, William-
son. Karnes, Erath, Coryell, Delta,
Archer, Runnells, Kendall, Eastland,
Hood, Houston, Rusk, Bastrop and
Hamilton.

Including Collin County In fish pro-
tection law.

First Called Session.
Tho first called sessionof tho Thirty-Firs- t

Legislature completed its work
April 11, having been In sessionthirty
days, tho full limit of the Constitu-
tion.

Below Is a statement of the work,
arranged under tho headings of tho
subjects submitted by tho Governor,
with bonio preliminary explanation as
to platform matters at the regular
session.

1. Provisions for guaranteeing de-
posits in banks.

2. Reform of the procoduro In Civil
and Criminals Courts, so as to expe-
dite the administration of justice and
diminish Its cost.

SenateBill 66 Conferring civil nnd
criminal Jurisdiction upon the County
Court of Concho County.

House Bill 10 Providing that briefs
of not morw than fifteen pages will
count ns personal npeparanco of at-
torney on appeals. Tho limit has been
eight pages.

House Hill 17 Providing that coun-
ties neednot glvo appeal bonds.

Senate Bill 10 Wliero defendant is
cited by publication trial may bo hnd
at first term of court after servlco is
completed.

Senate Bill 12 Regulating olflcial

Irreparable Loss to Mexico.
Tho Springfield Republican calls

attention to tho irreparable ' losses
causedby the firo In tho City of Mox-fc- o

which destroyod tho building
whoro tho chamber of deputies had
met slnco 1872. Among tho docu-
ments that were burned wero tho con-
stitution ot 1801, which was signedat
Chllpanclngoand for many years was
guarded in the stato archives in that
city; the act of independence,slgnod
In 1821 when Iturbldo enteredMexico;
the constitution of 1824, tho constltu--

court stenographers and fixing their
compensation,

Sonato Bill IB In sale ot land by
executors nnd administrators, citation
Bhnll uniformly bo for twenty days.

Senato Bill 20 Validating sales of
real estate by foreign executors.

Sonato Bill 22 Fixing amount of
bond on appeals to District Court in
probate cases.

SenateBill 29 Authorizing appeals
from injunctions in vacation to provent
clouding of title.

SenateBill BO Fixing time ot hold-
ing court in tho criminal district of
Galveston and Harris Countlos.

Senato Bill 79 Diminishing civil
nnd criminal jurisdiction ot County
Courts ot Crockett and Edwards Coun-
ties.

Senate Bill 72 Providing that In
estatos of less than $1,000 annual re-
port nted not be filed oxcept upon
ordor ot Court.

SonatoBill 33 Providing thatJudges
may in vncntion exorcise all thepow-
ers that they do In term time, with cor-tnl- n

limitations as to entering final
judgment.

Experiment Stations.
8. Establishment of additional ag-

ricultural experiment stations, espec-
ially in Central West and Northwest
Texas.

Houso Bill 11 Appropriated $23,000
per annum for jioxt two years to estab-
lish experiment stations, to bo located
by n board composedof tho Governor,
Lleuteunnt Governor anil Commission-
er of Agriculture. They must, how-
ever, locate a station In each of the
following sections; Northwest Texas,
West Texas, black land bolt and rice
belt. Tho board may discontinue any
station heretofore establishedor here-
after to bo establishedor may change
me location ot same.

Houso Bill 115 Establishing an ag-
ricultural experiment station for to-
bacco in NacogdochesCounty.

4." Granting of ndequato authority
and ample means to Stato Health De-
partment.

Senate Bill 8 Creates a Board of
Health, consisting ot sevenphysicians,
eacn or wuom must have had ten
years' experiencein Texas,provides a
staff for the State Health Officer. Au-
thorizes the promulgation of a code re-
lating to quarantine and the disposal
of sewerage and garbage, the obser-
vance ot which shall be mandatory.

SennteBill 64 Authorizing thetato
Health Officer to send Indigent con-
sumptives back to their homes In this
Stntu.

SenatoBill GO Establishing a homo
for lepers.

5. Regulation of charges of Irriga-
tion canal and pipe line companies.

SenateBill 74 Authorizes the Com-
missioner ot Agriculture to collect
data upon the subject of irrigation in
Texas aud deliver the same to tho
Governor, who shall submit it to the
next Legislature.

0. Protection of the salt water fish
and oyster Industries along the Texas
coast.

Houso Bill No. S was passed, cov-
ering the subject, and making many
new regulations.

1. Regulation of passengorfares on
railroads.

A 2c fare bill was Introduced In the
House, was reported adversely, and
died upon tho calendar.
2. An appropriation for payment ot

expensesor Attorney General'sDepart-
ment in suing for recovery of Stnte
hinds, and legislation providing for
the compulsory attendanceof witness-
es upon such suits, to be brought in
county where land Is situated or in
Travis County at the option of tho At-
torney General.

Senate Bill IS Appropriates $23,000
to be used by Attorney General In any
suits of the State.

3. Adequate laws for the rendition,
assessmentand equalization of prop-
erty for taxation, and to provide penal-
ties and venue.

House Bill 102 Requiring Tax As-
sessors to mako up tolls one month
earlier.

Houso BUI 103 Requiring automat-
ic tax board to calculate rate ono
month earlier.

4. Reimbursementof county school
funds which have been impaired.

A bill introduced upon this subject
died on tho calendar.

5. To provide for supervision, ex-
amination and control of ull banks
other than National.

Tho Curoton guarantoo bill provid-
ed for such supervision, etc., as to
State banks. It failed of passage.

6. Such legislation upon the sub-
ject ot lifo and fire Insurance as will
provide ndequato and safe iusurauco
in Texas.

H. B. 123 Prohibits companies
which aro chartered to transact fire,
marlue, tornado or Inland Insurance,
from doing a lifo lnsuranco business.
Corrects an error in lifo insurance
coda passedat regular session.

S. B. 23 Establishing a tire insur-
ance rating board, to consist ot the
Commissioner ot Insurance, another
member to bo appointed by tho Gov-
ernor, and a third member to bo ap-
pointed by the Governor upon nomi-
nation of tho insurance companies.

11. B. 65 Providing for tho incor-
poration, regulation and supervisionof
cooperative life insurance companies.

H. B. 55. Defining and regulating
fraternal beneficiary associations.

7. Amend anti-trus- t law as to pen-
alties, tees, etc,

S. D. 26 Makes tho penalty for vio-
lating autl-trus- t law $50 to $1,500 per
day. Fixes feesof Prosocutlng Attor-
neys at 10 per cent of first $10,000
aud 5 per cent on additional amounts
recovered,but they shall receive only
one-hal-t of this amount where cases
are compromisedbefore trial In orig-inti- l

court.
8. To conform tho Texn3 laws to

the Federal laws upon tho subject of
liability of railroads to their employes
and to fix the venue lu personal y

cases.

tion of 1857, under which tho latter-da-y

reforms wero Initiated, and tho
signatures of the horoes of Mexican
Independenceand Moxlcan history.

English Plea for Cities Beautiful
What England wants Just now Is n

man, or several mon, of infinite ability
and ample moans, who, purely for the
sake of their art alono, will prepare
imaginary schemesshowing how und
In what way our cities ought to grow
if they aro to be healthy dwelling
places and beauty spots instead o
uk't uoon our Itad,

S. B. 24 This covers tho aubjoct.
It substitutes the doctrlno of compar
ntlvo negllgcnco for tho doctrlno ot
contributory negligence.

0. To amend and strengthen the
statutes regulating tho granting o(
liquor licenses and for tho revocation
and cancellation of 'tho Bamo.

S. B. 46 Making it a felony to sell
liquor In dry territory, penalty two tc
flvo years.

S. B. 35 Making it a felony to soil
liquor in dry territory, penalty ono to
three years.

S. B. 65 Prescribing form ot bal-
lot to bo used in local option elec-
tions.

II. B. 66 The Robertson-FItzhug- h

liquor traffic lnw. 11 amendsthe
law, making the restrlc

tlons very much more rigid.
10. To provide n Slato water, and

light plant at Austin to supply lnstl
tutlons.

S. B. 23. Appropriated $250,000 for
tho purpose.

11. Amend inheritance tax law so
as to enlarge its scope.

A bill upon this subject died upon
the Housecalendar.

12. Creation of County Courts for
criminal cases and providing for tho
appointment of tho Judges ot tho
sumo.

No bill was Introduced upon this
subject.

13. Amend the Robertson life in-

surance Investment law as amended
at tho regular sessionso ns to change
tho graduated tax prescribed and also
limit tho investments of tljo insurance
companies to real estate' loans.

II. B. 71. This covers the subject.
Tho graduated tax ranges from 3 por
cent down to 2 per cent.

Tho Governor submitted the follow-
ing additional subjects to glvo the Leg-
islature opportunity to enact valid laws

1. Fixing permit fees of foreign
loan companies,etc.

H. B. 120 It bases thefee on for-
eign loan corporations upon the cap-
ital Invested In Texas, the minimum
being $250 nnd the maximum $1,000.
Tho mnxlmum fee to be paid by for-
eign corporations engagedin tho man-
ufacture, sale, rental, lease or opera-
tion of cars or in the operation ot tele-
graph lines shall bo $10,000.

Passed Second Called Session.
During tho secondcalled sessionof

the Thirty-Firs- t Legislature 125 bills
wore Introduced. Forty-fiv- e bills wore
passed,of which twenty-fou- r wore gen
eral, which Is precisely tho numberof
genoral subjects of legislation submit-
ted by the Governor. However, there
was no legislation upon some of these
subjects, whereas in some cases two
or more bills relating to a single sub-
ject were passed.

Bolow will bo found a statement of
tho general laws enacted:

Genoral appropriation bill.
Deficiency appropriation bill.
S. B. 4 Guaranteeof deposits.
S. B. 7 Transferring balance In

pure food fund to general revenue.
II. B. 61 Providing for construction

of Interurbnn railroads and giving
them the right of eminent domain.

S. B. 17 Providing for interurbnn
railways with power other than elec-
tricity.

S. B. 13 EmpoweringRailroad Com-
mission to require railroads to provide
depots,etc.

H. II. 17 Providing for union de-
pots.

II. B. 5 Providing for extension of
Rusk penitentiary railroad.

II. B. 32 Appropriating $100,000 for
Rusk iron industry.

H. B. 12 Hunters' license bill.
S. B. IS Authorizessurety company

agents to form a rating association,
subject to State regulation.

II. B. 51 Reforming account In laud
office. v

II. B. 52 Providing new method for
distribution of the school fund.

H. B. 53 Reforming accounting lu
Stato treasury.

H. B. 30 Refunding State bonds
dun Sept. 1, 1910.

S. B. 28 Permitting lifo Insurance
companiesto deposit securities to cov
er reserves with Stato Treasurer.

S. B. 35 Regulating fraternal bene-
ficiary associations.

H. B. 71 Amendingthe frosty Joints
llcenso bill.

S. B. 39 Authorizing cities nnd
towns under the general law to us-ses-s

a portion ot the cost of street im-
provementsugainst abutting property.

S. B. 42 A companion bill, author-
izing issuance of bonds for said pur-
poses. ,

S. B. 41 Extending time for redemp-
tion of lnnd sold for taxes.

II. B. 76 Providing mothod for aot-tlln-

eloctlon contests.
2. To glvo tho Commissioner of

Agriculture larger authority to protect
fruit trees.

II. B. 121 This covers tho subject.
For Good Roads.

3. Authorizing tho creation ot de-
fined road districts in uny county in
tho State, making each of the same
a body politic and authorizeit to elect
a road superintendent and to issue
bonds for road construction.

S. B. 87 This covers tho subject.
A Bunch of Local Bills.

4. Create Nixon Independentschool
district.

5. B. covers tho subject.
5. Road systemfor Grayson County.
II. B. 118 covers tho subject.
6. CreatoGoliad independentschool

district.
II. B. 122 coversthe subject.
7. Create Nocona and Bowio inde-

pendentschool districts.
11. B. 116 and II. B. 117 cover th

subjects.
Tho following bills not covered by

subjects submitted by the Governor
wero also passed:

II. II. 126 Upshur County road law.
S. B. 83 Bronte Independentschool

district.
S. B. iS6 Robert Leo Independent

school district.

Worked 70 Years at Anvil.
S. E. Chamberlln ot Enfield has

tho honor ot being tho Bay state's
oldest blacksmith. For 70 years this
veteran, now whlto-halre- d at tho
age of 84, has stood at tho anvil, and
during that time ho has shod moro
than 12,000 pairs of oxen and 60,000
horses.

Ho can set a pace today that Is
strenuous for a man much younger.

When ho was 50 years cJd ho fre-
quently Buod soyen pairs V horses
ack working daJ:JJfeiDg'thenaiWr I

Takes Hold and Lifts Up.
"If you wish to grow fat, strong

nnd healthy, get rid of tho Impurities
In your Bystctn by using Simmons'
Sarsaparllla. It lifts you up keeps
you well, and makes tho old world
look cheerful."

Tou tako something from tho bur-

den of sorrow when you glvo tho
troubled one somethingto do tor some
ono elso.
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FoodH& m m r- f-

Products
LIBBY'S

EVAPORATED
MILK

Contains double the
Nutriment and None of
the Injurious Bacteria
so often found-- in So-call- ed

Fresh or Raw
Milk.

The use of Llbby'm
Insures Pure, Rich,
Wholesome, Healthful
Milk that is Superior in
Flavor and Economical
in Cost.

Ukby'm CVajwatW
Milk is the Purest,
Freshest, High - grade
Milk Obtainedfrom Se-

lected Carefully Fed
Cows. It is pasteurized
and then Evaporated,
(the water taken out)
filled into Bright, New
Tins,Sterilizedand Seal--

f ed Air Tight until You
Need It.

Try LIBBS
and tell your
friends how
goodit it.

r. Libby, MoNelll
& Libby
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ioft SHOESftaiff,
S4.00 TheReiion I Make ind Sell More Men's tU.N

na ij.3 sooct miDAorUlbtrniouUclartr
$6.00 1 1 becai.I glr. th. w.irtr thi b.selto (th
3hoti moit conpl.u ornoltt!oneitrl!i.4 --

prtitnMkllledthomktrtUthicoHtrr.$1.00
and Tbulctlonoftli.l.thenforehprtolth

ho.MdtY.rrtf.uilofth miklnr ...
d.prtmn, U lookod after by th btrt iho.-mak.-ra

In tat iho U4Ditrr. If I ootid tho
iu now caromii j w .L.uosfiaa tasotarooaatiho.l roa would thtn undenting h tfi.v wii

$1.00 th.tr thtpo, at baiur, and w.ar loni.r loamto aayoth.r mako. ,
$J.OO UytlluxiofTarntngthtStlt$miknthtmtlor

rlrxiblt anaLonatr Htarina than m oitm.
Klioes for Every Member ot the Family,Slen, llojn, Women,MUsea unit CbUdrau.

fc.SfaJJ"r"HoedealersoTerrwhere.RillTinil! t,vao gonulae without W. K Dontfasy Y? lTn.' Dm" nd Pr,c 'tampedon bottom.Tut (.lor KirlfU Bird HtlaiHrlr. t'.UIufa. HatM tnt.
.W. L. DClULiS. 101 blMKK UTIUXT, BUOUTUJ, aUSsT

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycaredby

CARTER'S theseLittle Fills.
Ther also rellera Die

I1TLE tressfrom Dy spopala,,In
digestion andTooHeartyI IVER Hating. A perfectrem
edjr for Dizziness, NauPIUS. sea, Drowsiness, Dad
Tastein theUitutn, Coat
e4 Tongue, Pain In tba
Bide, TOKPID LIVER.

Ttit regulate the Bowels, Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.'

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

YiVk'R
Pius.

REFUSE SUISTITVTES.

Insomnia
"I have been wing CascareU for In.

sotnnla, with which I havebeen afflicted
for twenty years, and X canaay that Cas-care- ta

have given memore relief thanany
other remedy I haveever tried. I shall
certainly recommend themto my friends
as beingull thatthey arerepresented."

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, 111.
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. TasteGood.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold la bulk. Thegen
ulno4abletstampedCCC, GuarsutMdtoeuro or your moony back. sif

PARALYSIS Locomotor Ataxia
Conquered at Lat

CrUIE't. iLOOO AW) NONE TMLLTS
iuu.tiL. write mr I'roor., chawk,am w. ion, nu,riiiuu.iiiS:
DROPSY -- FT?

julckrellefandeureaworatca-llook- ottestimonialsand 10 dara'treatmentVitus.
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SOUTHWEST 0ET3 RAIN.

(First to Fall In One Locality In 8ever
Months.

San Antonio: Snn Antonio un
(SouthwestTexas got a drenching rail
early Sunday morning, tho Hrst foi
thl city In many weokn.

, Tho storm hioko nbout .1 o'olock nnt
wna accompaniedby thunder andlight
(nlng. Tho ralnfull In San Antonlc
w much lighter than in surround
ing localities. Rnln began at Centn
Point nt midnight Friday night vory
slowly and continued several hours,
about three Inches falling and putting
a flno seabon in tho ground. This hi

the first rain in seven months. All
are rejoicing.

KATY WRECK KILLS FOUR.

lEight Are Seriously Hurt In De-

railment.
Denison, May 13. Passenger train

No. 271, on tho Wichita Falls branch,
'of the Knty, Tuesday night,while run
ning twenty-flv- o miles an liour, struck
ii temporary track that had beenbuilt
jiiround a freight wreck which occurred
the day before, resulting in the engine
land three of the four couches behind
'it being derailed; three dead,one per-limp- s

fatally scalded, eight seriously
'injured and one slightly hurt. Details
of tho wreck wcio not learned until
Wednesday.

Dallas Not to Get Balloon.
Washington: Gen. James Allen,

Chief of the Signal Service of tho
Army, Is not Inclined to permit diri
gible No. 1, the only dirigible balloon
'In tho army, to bo moved from Fort
jMeyer for participation In the Dallas
or Toledo, Ohio, military tournaments.
Gen. Allen stated to a correspondent
Monday that such will probably be hla
klcclslon when tho lequebt for tho as
signment of tho dirigible to the Dal-

las tournament Is mode.

BankersAssociation in Convention.
Houston: Threo hundred delegates

'were piesent when President Yantla
of the Texas Bankers' association,
called the convention to order Mon-

day at the Prince theater. The morn-
ing was given over to welcoming ad'
dresses. President Illlllurd of thi
Central National bank of St. Louis
dellered a notable speech.

Lumber Order 7,500,000 Feet.
Beaumont: Lumber companies in,

thin territory have rocelved a letter
of Inquiry from the Rock Island-Frisc-

System purchasing department
uskinR fo 7,500,000 feet of lumber and
1M0.000 inllroad ties. The letter is o
n general nature and asks each of tho
lumber companies to Indicate how
much they can furnish.

Strawberries 8hlpped From Tyler.
Tyler: A compilation shows one

(hundred and foity-seve- n carloads o(
strawberries shipped from Smith,
County during the present season,the.
estimated value of which is $1S0,000
Tyler shipped eighty-thre- e cars, Lin
'dalo forty-seve- n nnd Swann, twenty.
(The season is now practically closed

For Statue of Cleveland.
Chicago: Tho Grovor Cleveland

(memorial committee hasdecided that
,tlic most appropriate memorial which
'could be elected to the late President
would be a statue. Accordingly, comi
mltteo has been named, which will
have charge of the details of ralslna
$100,000 for the purpose.

Train Wreck Near St. Jo.
St. Jo: Tialn 271, carrying fou

Iroachcs, was wrecked Tuesday night
six miles west of here. Engineer,

, Frasler was killed and Conductor
iLlttleflold slightly injured. Only
meager leports were obtained from
those who came in on a handcar.

Handley Votes Bonds.
Handley: The election here to vote

on the proposition to Issue $20,000

bonds to build a new school houso re-

mitted In a vote of eighty-eigh-t for th
bonds and three against.

Engineer Killed; Flroman Hurt.
Llttlo Rock: Joseph E. Browning
'

of Llttlo Rock, engineer, wbb killed
land .1. H. Doyle of Argenta, fireman,
was sciiously scalded and injured h
an Iron Mountain freight train wreel
at Pailund Monday.

Student Troubles in London.
London: It is stated thatthe Qo

eminent will make an example of thv
.rebellious students ot the Commercial
'school to suppress insubordination oj
Htudents, which is becoming wide-
spread.

Explosion Costs Two Lives.
Wooster, Ohio: Tho explosion of a

(stick of dynamite carelessly or
placed In a stove causedtho

tdcuth of two men and tho serious y

of threo others Monday nt the
'l'0eau coal mine near Fredericks
'burg.

Itasca Votes School Bonds.
Itasca; At tho election Saturday on

the proposition to issue $3G,000 school
,'bulidlug and equipment bonds, the o

was carried by a vote of 160 to
.7C.

Negro Woman's Body Found.
Longviow: Somo boya in bathing

Sunday discovereda black handstick
ing up and gavo tho alarm. It was tho
body of Mnry Ihiut, a negress, who
ihas been missing since Monday night.

Plan Five-Stor- y Building,
Temple: At a meeting of the dt

(rectors of tho City National Bank
'Tuesday, plana wore adopted for a
Ifivo-stor-y bank anil building
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A Who
Would Eiiyoy

jood health, with its blessings,must un-

derstand,quite clearly, thatit involves tho
question of right living with all tho term
implies. With proper knowledge of what

h best, c.'ch hour of recreation, of enjoy-

ment, ofcontemplation and of effort may
be mado to contribute to Using aright.
Then tho use of medicine-- ! may Iks dis
pensedwith to advantage,but under or-

dinary conditions in many instances a
simple,wholesomoremedy may be invalu-

able if taken at tho proper time and the
toCalifornia Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is

alike important to present tho subject My
truthfully and to supply tho one perfect tho
laxativo to thosedesiring it. we

Consequently, tho Company's Syrup of

rigs nnd Elixir of Senna gives general

satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects
buy tho genuine, manufacturedby tho

California Tig Syrup Co. only, and for sale

by all leading druggists.

VENGEANCE.

I
"I wonder at jour allowing Hix to

marry your daughter. I thought you
were mortal eenmles."

"That's Just tho reason. Now he
will have my wife for his mother-in-law.- "

The Tyrrany of Yesterday.
Theie nro some pcoplo over whom

yesterday tyrannizes. Thnt Is to say,
they shrink from doing to day any
thing that differs in the least from
what they did 24 hours ago. Emerson
has called consistency, under .some
circumstances, "tho hobgoblin of lit-
tle minds," and Walter Bagehot has
bald there are many personsto whom
it is a posltivo pain to entertain a new
Idea. This slavish defense to yester-
day robs us of many a lino inspira-
tion, nnd many a splendid opportunity.
"Letting 'I dare not' wait upon 'I
would,' " wo cower and falter and
shrink upon tho verge of great ex
ploits and achievement merely be-
causethesewould Involve strange and
unfamiliar experiences. Of. death it-

self wo are afraid, not becausedeath
Is painful, but becauseit is different
or ceemB to us different from what we
havo been doing all along.

Only Sure Cure for Tubercuolsls.
In view of the constant agitation

and misrepresentation with regard to
tho treatment of consumption, the
National Association forthe Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis has issued
a statementin whjch it statesthat the
only sure euro for this diseaseIs fresh
air, rest and wholesomefood. Hardly
a week passes without some quack
"doctor" or "eminent specialist" in-

forming tho public that he hasat last
discovered tho sure eurofor tubercu-
losis. Aftor examining every ono of
these so called cures, several hundred
in number, the National association
states that, ono and all, they are mis-
representationsor fakes.

A Boomerang.
At a small country boarding-hous-e

lort "down in olo Virginie," this past
summer, tho girls decided to give a
dance in tho town hall on the mutual
benefit plan, bo to speak. Halt ot the
expensesof the hall, music and re-

freshments, it was planned, should be
borne by them and tho other half by
the men. The fair chairman of the re-

freshment committee, in exhorting tho
prospective dancers to make no mis-
take in the details agreed upon,
wrote:

"The girls will furnish the sugar
and the men will bring the lemons."

LIGHT BOOZE
Do You Drink It?

A minister's wifo had quito a tussle
With coffco and her experience is in-

teresting. Sho says:
"During the two years of my train-

ing as a nurse, wbllo on night duty, I
beenmo addictedto coffee drinking. Be-

tween midnight and four in tho morn-
ing, when tho patients wero asleep,
thero was llttlo to do except make tho
rounds, and It was quite natural that
I should want a good, hot cup of cof-

fee about that time. It stimulatedmo
and I could keep awako better.

"After threo or four years of coffee
drinking I becamea nervouB wreck
and thought that I simply could not
live without my coffco. All thlu timo
I was Bubject to frequent bilious at-

tacks, sometimesbo sovoroas to keep
mo in bed for several days.

"After being married, Husband
begged me to leavo off coffeo for ho
feared that it had already hurt mo
almost beyond repair, bo I resolved to
mako an effort to releasemyself from
the hurtful habit.

"I began taking Postum, and for a
few days felt tho languid, tired feeling
from tho lack of tho stimulant, but I
liked tho tasto of Postum and that
answered for the breakfast beverage
all right.

"Finally I beganto feel clearerbead-
ed and had steadier nerves. After a
year's use of PostumI now feel like a
now woman have not had any bilious
attacksslnco I left off coffee."

"There's a Reason."Read"Tho Road
to Wnllvllln " In riken.

P.ver read kt above leMert A. ItTT
tree appearsfrom time to tlaae, rater
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NEW LIFE AND STRENGTH

Obtained Through Proper Action of
the Kidneys.

Mrs. Joslnh Straw, C2C N. Broadway,
Canton, So. Dak., sayB: "I suffered

for some timo witn
rheumatic pains in
my limbs nnd was
weak nnd languid.r' sua?i?xsxl Tho Irregularity of
tho kidney secre-
tions also caused
much annoyance.
After using Doan's
Kidney Pills I did
not have thesetrou-

bles. They seemed
put new life nnd strength into my

system and helped me In every wny.
husbandhad an experiencealmost
same,and it Is with pleasure that
both recommend Doan'a "Kidney

Pills."
Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.

Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ONE AGREEMENT.

Mr. Henpeck It's no use. Wo can't
agree on a single subject.

Mrs. Henpeck You're wrong, dear.
always agree with you on tho

weather.

SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

Two Little Girls Had Eczema Very
Badly In One Case Child's Hair
Came Out and Left Bare Patches.

Cutlcura Met with Great Success.

"I havo two little girls who havo
been troubled very badly with eczema.
Ono of them had it on her lower
limbs. I did everything that I could
hear of for her, but it did not give
in until warm weather, when it seem-

ingly subsided."The next winter when
it becamecold the eczema started
again and also in her head where It
would tako tho hair out and leave
bare patches.' At tho same time her
arms were soro tho wholo length of
them. I took her to n physician, but
the child grew worBO all the time. Her
sister'sarmswerealso affected. I be-

gan using Cutlcura RemcdleB, and by
the time thesecond lot was used their
skin was soft andsmooth.Mrs. Charles
Baker, Albion, Me., Sept. 21, '08."
rotter Drue Chem. Corp., Bole Propt, Boston.

What Kind of an "Office."
Once upon a time a child who was

askedon an examination paper to de
fine a mountain range, replied A

laree-slze- cook stove." The same
metnod OI reasoningseemsto go With
older growth. A recent examination
paperat the Sheffield Scientific school
at Valo contained the question,"What
is tho office of tho gastric juice?"And
tho answer on one paper read: "The
stomach." Everybody'sMagazine.

Saved Him.
"It didn't kill me, but I think it

would if it had not been for Hunt's
Cure. I was tired, miserable and well
nigh used up when I commencedus-

ing It for an old and severe case of
Eczema. One application telicved
and one box cured me. I believe
Hunt's Cure will cure any form of
Itching known to mankind."

CLIFTON LAWRENCE,
Helena, O. T.

The Scrubwoman'sLunch.
"I used to let my scrubwomanget

herself a little lunch." said the city
flat dweller. "It's tho nice thing to
do, I know, and I like to do it, but I

had to quit in She took
an hour to get her lunch and eat it
and charged me extra for tho timo
she put in."

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTQR1A a safe andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

HAflVD 4tlTa

SignatureolLLjLSvrX&AjJif
In Use For Over ;iO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Appropriate Place.
"That ship carries a big cargo of

eggs."
"Do they carry eggs In a ship or In

thehatches?"

For Colds and Qrlpp Capudlne,
ThnlipRt rometlv for GrlDD and Colds is

Ilkks Cnpmllne. Itelloves tho nclilng and
foverlslitusa. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
5 and 60c at Drug Stores.

The Main Thing.
Focticus What age do you think

most charming in a woman?
Cashlt A rich heritage,

Lewis' Single Binder cigar richest, most
tatisfying rnnoke on the market. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factor)', Peoria, 111,

It is a point ot wisdom U be at
pcaco with men and at war with
vices. H. C. Chapman.

Mr. Window's Boothlnir Syrup.
Forchildren teething, roftem tbeRiinu, reduce l
BaBUnaUOB,tlliyapain,iureiwUidcollu. aocaboUla,

Corns are proof that nature is capa-
ble ot small, mean things.

BRIGHT IDEA.

Miss CItykId Oh, Willie, wouldn't it
bo lovely If wo could catch one nnd
tako it homo and tame it?

It's Everywhere.
Tho Huts of tho poor, the Halls of

tho rich,
Are neither exempt from some form

of Itch;
Perhapsa distinction may bo made in

the name,
But tho rich and thepoormustscratch

just the same,
O, why should the children of Adam

endure
An affliction so dieadful, when Hunt's

Cure doeB cure'
All forms of itching. Pi Ice 50c.

Guaranteed.

A Slight Misunderstanding.
Tho personally-conducte- d tout 1st

were viewing the ruins of the Alhain-bra- .

"How Inspiring'" rapturously ex
claimed Mrs. Windfall. "Who built
that castle?"

"Tho Moors," explained tho guido.
"Tho Moores?" repeated the near-culture-

lady, "oh, jes (turning to her
husband), some of their descendants
are particular friends, of ours, aren't
they, Gcorgo?" Illustrated Sunday
Magazine

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively adcrtlsedreme--

dies are falluies when put to the test,
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exception,
Confidence In it is neer misplaced
disappointment neer follows Its use. j

It is certainly the greatestenieigeucy
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, '

burns,sprains,aches andpains I know
no equal."

GEO. E. PADDOCK,
Doniphan, Mo.

Work Ahead for Josh.
"I'll ho kind o' plad when Josh gits

homo fiom school," said Farmer Corn-tosso-l.

"I have an idea ho can bo
right useful." "Are you going to put
him to work?" "Maybe. I've ex-

hausted all tho language I know on
that team of mules. But I haven't
given up hope. I want to see wheth-
er Josh can startle 'em some with his
collego yell." Washington Star.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, ai they cannot reach
the scat ot the Ulrase. Catarrh Ii a blood or consti-
tutional dlscaw, and In order to cure It you must take
Internal remedies. Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken In-- t.

rnatly. and acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall Catarrh Cure la not a quack medi-
cine. It was nrescrlbed lv one of the best nhclclana

I in tnu country lor sears and is a recuiar prescription.
It la composedof the best tonics known, combined

I with the net hlnnil niirlOra flptlnc fllrertlv rtn IhA
mucous surfaces. The m(t combination of tho
l Ingredient Is what produces such wonderlul re--
,uits m curing catarrh Send fur testimonial", free.

I I. rilPVHV At 1 - ITiiiw . loleilu. O.
Sold bv Drueslsts. price 75c. I

lake Hall s 1 atnlly Tills tor constipation.

Work for the Young Man.
TIia.a In n nliutA trv ill X'rtl.tlf I

man, and there is a work for you to
I do. Rouse yourself up and go after it '

' Tn vnur tinndu nlinnrfltllv nnil nrnlld.
ly to honest labor. A Spanishmaxim
runs: "He who loteth wealth, loseth
much; ho who loteth a friend, loseth
more; but he who loseth his euergies,
loseth all."

RoughonRats,unbeatable exterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, NestPowder,25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,PowdererLtq'd,25c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
Roughon.Roaches,Powd,15c.,Llq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skeeters,ngreeablotojise,2jc.
E. S.Wells, Chemist,Jersey City.N. J.

Two Ways.
"Does Mrs. Gabby disseminate cir-

cumjacent information?"
"No, she doesn't; she Just gossips

, about the neighborhood."

For Headache Try Hlck6' Capudlne.
Whcthor from Colds, Hrnt, fitomnch or

Nervous troubles, the nehes ure speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, U
and 60o at Vrus Stores.

8uns, Stars, Comets &. Co.
"Why do they so often name news-

papers after tho heavenly bodies?"
"That's easy becauso they shed

light upon the earth."

Try Murine 12) c Hcineflj-Fo-r

Red, Weuk, AVemy, Waury Hyes.
Compoundedbv nxncrlenced l'liNslchiii".
Conforms to tho I'uro rood and Dnurs

.Law. Murine Doesn't Smnrt. SoothesUa
Vain, Try Murine for Vour x:yes.

A ninlomat. '

. Mother Aren't ou ever going to
get over fighting, Willie?

Willlo Yes'm, when I'm licked. J

Freel A 10c package of flarfield Ttw to ,

am ono mailing us tins nonce, wiwi inline
and address,nnd names and audiPhes of
10 friends not now usinn the Ideal Ljxa-tiv- e.

Garfield Ten Co., Iliookln, N. i.
All pleasuremust be bought at the

pilco of pain, For tho tiue, tho price
is paid beforo you enjoy it; for tho
false, after you enjoy It. John Foster.

Those who keep ITatnlins Wizard Oil in
the houso do not hae to buy any other
remedy for sore throat. No other rem-
edy will euro this trouble bo quickly or to
surely. Remember this.

Go to sleep without supper,but rise
without debt.

3ae6tfum
When thousandsof women say that they havebcen

cured of their ailmentsby a certain remedy, doesthis not
prove the merit of that remedy ?

Thousandsof women have written the story of their
suffering, and have told ho they were freed from it by
Lydia H. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for thirty
years thesereports have been published all over America.

Without great merit this medicine could never have
gainedthe largest sale of any remedy for woman's ills
nevercould have becomeknown and prized in nearlyevery
country in the world.

Can any woman let prejudicestandbetween herand that
which will restoreher health? If you believe those who
have tried it you know this medicine doescure.

Read this letter from a grateful woman, then make up
your mind to give Mrs. Pinkham'smedicine a chance to
cure you.

IJroolclyn, N. Y. "I am n firm lxlipvor 5n Tvdia Tl. IMnli-ltan- fs

VegetableCompound, f wasa jrri'atiiffpror from orjjanifi
femaletroubles for year.,ami almost despairedof ever being
Avell again. I had hearing-dow-n pain:--, b.u-kaeli- headaeho
nnd pains in my abdomen,and tried 3Irs. I'inkliaiuS Compound
as a last resort. The resultwasastonishing,and I haeused it
and advocatedit ever since. It is a greatboon to expectant
mothers. I haveoften saidthat r should like to haw its merits
thrown on the sky with a search-lig-ht so 1 lint women would
readandbeconvincedthatthere is a remedyfor 1 heirsufferings.

" 3Iy husbandjoins me in its prai-- e. He lias used it for kidney
trouble and beenentirely cured." Mrs. 12. A. Jishop, 1015
Atlantic Ae., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For HO yearsLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound has been the standard remed, for
female ills. No .sick woman does .justice to
herself who will not try this i anionsmedicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs,and
hasthousandsot curesto its credit.
M0fc Mrs. Pinkhaminvites nil sick women
mW to write her for advice. She lias
guided thousandsto health free of charge.

AddressMrs. Pinkham,Lynn, Mass--.
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Little
Little
chewandchewMJfrJVA'IBuntieV
cairrciiewoutthedeli -
Iciouscrushedmint leaf

flavorIt laststndlasts,
andPikwpiGLryc--'iaiiwikA

PEPSINGIIMT

Hypocrisy.
Dr. Cook Briggs, what is a hypo

crite?
Briggs, '12 A hypocrite is a stude

who comes to freshman Knglish cluss
with a smilo on his face. Wisconsin
Sphinx.

Aik Your DrugRist for Allen' Foot-Eat-e.

"I tried ALLAN'S rOOT-EAS- U iecnt-ly- ,
and hnvo Just bouKht another nupply.

It hns cuiedmv corns, and the hot, burn-
ing and ItchliiRMnsatlon In my feet which
was utmost unhtnrabli1, and I would not
be without It now. Mrs. W. J Vallir,
Camden,N. J." Sold by all Drugglsla, Jjt..

Ixiok out for dark dns when tho
weather man pi edicts light rains.

LcwU' Single Binder straight 5c cigar.
Made of extra quality tolneco. Your
dealer or Lewis' Pactoiy, Peoria, 111.

Fly timo and baseballare very prop-
erly contemporaneous.

'Guar:
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 21-19- 09.
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Mil file. Neat.
ctean.orn-inBt-
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ntit tiplll or Up
over, will oataulonnJiirraDTttilMb
Guaranteed eA
tlvu. oralMavhp,
or 9 rn t rrrp WJtor
'( HareUH m,
UOU.lt.IH n .ii.HrvLj m, m tmH,

I IIMDCB MiltiBles, Mh iloore, wlrnlown: re- -
kWinUhll rest lltllllTIK WIII1KII Low iirlcrn.
loiiKiuuors Lumber Co., Jloufttun,Texa.

fiaaetne
TOILET ANTISEPTIC

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

fUp TFsTTU Pttxtine eiceli anydentlikw

" " in cleansing, wl.Ui.mnf; a&
removing tartar from ihc tt tli, beside dnboyint
all germs of deciy anj ikiease which oiduury
tooth preparation!cannot do.

TU17 sUinilTM Paxllne ii-- ai a niouA- -
iriC mUUIil wa.h dumfecaiucmonk

and throat, purifies the breath, and kills thecan
which collect in the month, causing tore UuoaC
bad teeth,bad bieath, grippe, and much tkluKM.

TUP FVFQ when inflamed, tired, mI
lit la I CO Bnd burn, may be intiimlly

relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

CATADRU I anttne will destroythe Ra
WR I Afliin that cause calanh, heal theBi
tlammation and slop the d.schargc. ll tt a sua
remedyfor uterine catarrh.

Paxtineis a harmless yet powerful
(termicide.duinieylant anddeodorizer.
Ucd in Hathing it destroysodorsand
leasestbo clean.
TOR SALE AT DRUG STOnoTJJOc.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIlT"
LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTO" TOIUET CO BOSTOM. I&A&S,
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B. OBISPY
I am tin owner u i I '. cri-- p

Hackney I'd ieh I lots,., I'm, liors..
the .seasonii r tiiv pl.it P.i milt's
Simmons Hid- - Silli lilt 'e.u

.'iiuo 1

." ir- will make

the24 tl nml -- rav (5 fluv- - ami then huekat my place m Haskell
and mI1 continue th.it way ti ilavs at each place nil through the
season,yon .iu ((, p'lotu of him aboveand i a true one

the horse, taki-- at mv pi ice. Terms of breedingis 1T.."0 in-

suresound It ami tfl .".00 to injure foal. I will answer all
phoneculls and pay tor them. For any intormntion want
on the how. cill me. mv residencephonenumber i M2.'J. 1 will

be glad to ivli'1- - vdii tn Mi'iic of his cults. Write me what dny you
will come to mv place or at Utile and 1 will hold that day for you
if possible. 1 ha uot ,i pustnieto take cureof maresand wont
chixrge anythniii extiv.. not uruss. most nlj smooth wire fence

aroundplace. Come and -- ' this hor-- e, no doubt will arrive in

your mind but wh.n he is tin finest horsein the eounty, i an
all purpose tioi'sc and has not not bin feet, but a small toot for
a horse his si,., lnis no I . he is a duple bay and is
a beautiful horse.hH record in trot tinii' is about a mile in

minutes. .Now1 if you navenot a fine blooded mure why do you
want to degradeyour stock, when you have a chance to grade
them up. 1 have the papers to -- how him to be a pure blooded
horse, his weight is 1371 lb, and 1 havecut the price from 2o.00
to $17.."0 and injure a sound live colt, Comeor call over the
phone or write me what day you will come and your time will be
held for you if possible.

You will neverknow the worth of this hor.se to the eontry un-

til his colt-- are two and three v earsold and then it may be too
late for a chanceat the horse. Ml that havecolts of this horse
ore satisfied with him and are bringing back that can possible do
SO.

M. R.
JudgeOscarE. Gates

Bead

We rgret to chronicalthe death
of JudgeOscarE. Oateswho died
from astrokeof appopelexyat his
in this city. Saturday, the loth
instantand was hurried the
Haskell Cemetary. He was born
Jan.7, 1861 at Legget Polkcoun--
ty Texas. Was yearsof age
at his death. Married Miss Mary
Josiein 1891. To them were
born G children 5 of whom sur-

. vive him. He was convertedand
Joined the chureh in 1892. Stud-

ied law under Judge James Hill
Z of Polk county and admitted to

the bar at the age of 27. Elect-
ed Judge of Polk county in 1888

and served three consective
trems. Cameto Haskell 1901.
Electedcounty Judge in 1903
andserving one term but refus--

ing a Deceased
practiced law a limited way
up to the time of his death.
He wasa memberof the Baptist
churchof this city, and a mem-

ber of Massonic fraternity. The
funeral services was conducted
at the Baptist Church and he
was burried with Massonic hon-

ors.
Judge Oateswas a manof deep

convictions, and hisby death we
looseone of our best cizens. We
extends our heartfelt sympathy
to hisberievedwife andchildren.

Mr. C. L. Johnson of Crowell
was in the city this week.

Nice line ornamental andplain
bowlsand pitchers and selling
so cheapat the RacketStore.

E. A. Chambers, Phone 157
7 for --thesest bran chops and his
' 1 1 i 1 i ! 1

specialwnice won ieeu.
Bird cages at the Racket

Store.

The ladies of thePresbyterian
BlT!htirli will p.nnf....iniin to hiive.j.itfew ..r ww. -- - -- - w

"t day .he Saturday before
"at Monday.of each month. J
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N. l:. (if Haskell. Texas nuu
- . I will no to Huh Monday,

Hemphill.
Some one askeda boy in pub-

lic school the otherday to give a
definition of theword "ambition"
he gave a capital one, though
you may not be able to find it in
the dictionary; "It's the longing
to be somebody.' '

There are not many boys and
gu-l-s without that longing.
Sometimes you meeta dispiritcd--

looking individual with an old
batteredhat pulled down over
his eyesand a stump of a .cigar

!inhis mouth and clothes that
j look as if they belonged to the
ragman, and that man, people
are apt to say as they look at
him, "has lost his ambition."
Drink and dirt and laziness will
take it out of anybody. But
every one in the beginning hasa
goodly share ofthat fine impulse.

Selected.

We havea LicensedEmbalmer
in chargeof our undertaking de-

partment.
Cason.Cox &Co.

Fortifive Elks came in on the
tenoclock train Thursday night.

The "Ladie's Aid" of the
Presbyterian church will serve
lunch on the square the first
Monday in June.

Mr. H. W. Gebhard has re-

turned from Abilene where he
lately underwentanoperationfor
oppendicitis.)

The county authorities have
tappedthe city sprinkling works
and now the watering troughs
on the public square are full of
the purest water. There is not
another town in Central West
Texas that equals Haskell for
water facilities.

I Miss Ella Day left this week
for her ranch in south-we- st Tex
as. Miss Day is a very talented
and versatile woman. Shepos-
sessesliterary and artistic tal-le- nt

and has been actively en-
gagedsucdessfully in abstracting
and dealing in, lands the past
few years. J
' . .
S
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CITATION

tmi: hTATi: or ti:xas.

To the Sheriff or any Con-

stable of Haskell County Greet-
ing:

is

You are hereby Commanded,
That you summon, by making-publicatio- n

of this Citation in

some newspaper published in
theCouuty of Haskell, if therebe
a newspaper published therein,
but if not, then in any newspaper
published in the JJOth judicial
dtstrict; but if there be no news-

paper published in said judicial
district, then in a newspaper
published in the nearest district
to said .'ISJth judicial district, for
four weeksprevious to the return
day hereof, R. L. Koii?ter whoso
residenceis unkown, to be and
appearbefore the lion. District
Court, at the next regular ttirm
thereof,to beholden inthoCoun-t-y

of Haskellat the Court House
thereof in Haskell, the 24 day of
May, A. 1). 1900, then and there
to answer a petition filed in
said Court, on the 22nd day of
April A. I). 1901), m a suit num-
bered on the docket of said
Court No. 587, wherein G. Muns
is plaintiff and R. L. Keister is
defendant. The nature of the
plaintiffs demand being as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: Suit in trespassto
try title and for the recovery of
of the title to and posseion of
real property and for damnges
thereto and lents thereon under
allergations substantially as
follows:

Heretofore, to wit. On the Sth
day of November A. D. 1008,
the plaintiff was lawfully seized
and poes&essetl of a certain tract
of land situatedin HaskellCoun-
ty, Texas, hereinafter described
holdiug the same in feo simple
that on the day and year last
aforesaid,the defendant, R. L.
Keister unlawfully and wrong-
fully entered into possession
thereofand ejectedplaintiff there-
from, and still withholds the
possession thereof from the
plaintiff to his damageof rive
Thousand (."3,000.00) Dollars.

That the premisesso entered
upon and wrongfully withheld
by the defendant from the plain-
tiff are bounded and described
as follows: All that certain
tract or parcel of land on Mule
Creek, a tributary of the Clear
Fork of the RrazosRiver about
three andone-hal-f miles South,
l."i West of the town of Haskell,
being a part of the William
Walker league,No. G.'j. Begin-

ning at the North East corner
of aid William Walker leaguea
stone mound; thenceWest102(5-1-- 4

varason the North line of
said William Walker league for
North West cornerof this tract;
thenceSouth 11 00 varas crcs
Mule Creek to a stone mound
for South West corner of this
survey; thence Enst 1020-1-- 4

varasto a .stone mound for
South Eastcorner of this tract
oa IC. 11. line of William Walker
.survey from which an elm bears
North 7S West 0 varas a china
tree bears North 2.'l East (5

varas; thence North 1100 varas
crossMule Creek to the placo of
beginning,containing200 acres.

That the annual rent of said
property is of the value of Five
Hundred (500.00) Dollars.

Plaintiff's claim and title to
said property is as follow.,
to:wit: (a) Said land was pat-
entedby the Stateof Texas on
the 27th day ot January 1857
to the heirsof William Walker
by patentNo. 70(1. volume 12.
(b) Plnintiff holds a regular
chain of transfer from and un-

der the heirsof William Walker
down to himself, (e) Plaintiff
and those under whom ho
claims, long prior to tho ncqui-sitio- a

or claim by the defendant
to said property, or any part
thereofenteredinto nctual pos-
sessionof the snino by onclosing
it with a wiro fenco nnd by ac-

tually using nnd occupying it
for a homo thereon and other
wise uspgand occupying said
propel Voxclusivo to all others.
For o in this behalf

OMW I
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this plaintiff says that the de-

fendant ought not bo permitted
to have and hold said property
againsthim becauseho saysthat
he, and those whoso estate ho

claiming, are claiming' the
sameunderdeedsduly register-
ed, have had peaceable,contin-
uous and adverse possessionof
said land andtenements, culti-
vating, using and enjoying the
sameand paying'all .taxes due
thereon for a period of more
than live yearsafter any cause
of action by defendant accrued
and before tho commencement
of this suit.

Plaintiff doesnot know the na-

ture of defendant's claimsto said
property,but hasbeen informed
that ho is claiming tho same
by virturo of some right under
one G. W. Keister, tho extent
and nature of this being un-

known to the pamtiff, but the
plaintiff says that the defendant
lins no right or title to said
propertywhatever.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And
haveyou before said Court, on
tho said first day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with
your endorsement thereon,
showinghow you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and
sealof said Court, at office in
Haskell, this, the 22 day of
April A. I). 1009.

L. S. J. W. Mi:ai)oiis,
Clerk District Court Haskell
County, Texas.

By Wmrnimi Loxu, Deputy.

CITATION

Tin: stati: or ti:xah,
To tho Sheriff or any Consta-

ble of Haskell county Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

That you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell, for four weeks
previous to the return day
hereof, Elizabeth Abernethy
whose residence is unknown, to
be and appearbefore the Hon.
District Court, at the next regu-

lar term thereof, to be holden in
the county of Haskell at the
court housethereof, in the town
of Haskell on the lGth Monday
after the first Monday ia Febru
ary, Haw, sameoemgcue zm
day of May, 1009, then and
there to answera petition filed
in said court, on the 20th day
of February, A. D. 1000, in a
suit numberedon the docket of
said Court No. 578, wherein T.
W. Abernethy is plaintiff and
Elizabeth Abernethy defendant,

flhe natureof the plaintiffs de--

ninnd being as follows, to-wi- t:

Plnintiff suesdefendant for a
divorce on the ground of ( years
abandonment,and alleges that
plaintiff residesin Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, aod that defendant's
icsidenco is unknown, but that
the last, time he heard of her,she
resided in Fresno, California.
That plaintiff is an actual jjona
Kinn inhabitaat of the State of
Texas, and hasresided in Has-
kell county for more than 0

months next preceeding tho fil-

ing of this suit, that on Novem-
ber 17, 1905, Plaintiff was le-

gally married to defendant in
Houston, Texas, and continued
to live with her until December
20, 1905, when defendant left
his bed and board with inten-
tion of abandonment.

Plaintiff prays that defendant
bo cited, and that ho have judg-
ment dissolving tho marriage
relations between plaintiff and
defendant, for cost of suit and
general relief.

Heroin inn not, ana navo you
before said court, on the said
first day of tho next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showing how you
havoexecutedtho same.

Given under my hnndandseal
of said court, at officoiV-lJas-ko- ll

this, tho 2Gth day of Aph.
A. D. 1900.

si:al J. W. Meadoiib
Clerk Dint. Court Ilaskoll Co. Tx,

By Worther Long Deputy.

American Beauty flour best on
'earthat Stephens& Smith.

1
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CITATION

THE STATE OF TEN AS,
To the Sheriff or any Con-

stable of Haskell County"
GREETING:

YOU AHE 1IEHEUY COM-inande-d.

That you summon, by
making' Publication of this
Citation in some uswspnper
publishedin the County of Has-
kell, if then be a uewspiiperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then
in the neatest County where a
newspaperis published once in
eachweek for eight successive
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, tho unknown heirs
of Oliver Smith, deceased,
whose names and residences
are unknown, to be nnd appear
before the Hon. District Court
at the next regular term thereof
to be holden in the County of
Haskell at the Court House
thereof, in the city of Haskell
oa the 24-t- day of May A. I).

1909 same being the first day
of the next regular term of said
court, then and there to answer
a petition filed in said court,
on the 10th day of March A. I).

1009, in a suit numberedon the
docket of said Court No. 581
wherein Myron M. Parker and
Hattie G. Neal und herhusband,
Sydney C. Neal are plaintiffs
and the unknown heirs of Oliver
Smith, deceased,aredefendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, to
wit:

Suit for the title to and
possessionof a certain tract of
land hereinafter described, sit-
uated in Haskell County, Texas,
describedas follows, to wit: A
part of the Oliver Smith Y league
survey situated on the waters
of Lake Creek about fifteen
miles north and So degreeseast
from tho junction of the Salt
Fork and the Double Mountain
Fork of the Brazos River, lo-

cated by virtue of headright
certificate No. 188 issued by J.
S. Gillett, Adjutaat .General, on
the 13th day of Jaauary185G,
and patentedon the 9th day of
May 1874-- to the heirsof Oliver
Smith, deceased,by patent No.
17G, volume 20. The part here-
by referred to being bounded
and describedas follows: Begin-
ning at a stake903 varasSouth
to the S. 1'. corner of 24(5 acre
tractsetapartto John A. Green
and Mary Smith by -- a decreeof
tho District Court of Haskell
County, Texas made andenter-
ed on September 21, 1891 in
causeNo. SI, styled M. M. Park-
er, guardianvs. John A. Green
et al, to bo found at page 352
of volumo one of the minutes of
said district court; thence west
10GG varas to stako in west
boundary liuo of said Oliver
Smith survoy; thencosouth 903
varas to stako for corner;
thencoeast1GGG varasto stako
for corner; thence north 903
vuras to placo of beginning,
containing2GG acres of land,
and plaintiffs allege that the
natureof their claim and titlo
to said property is as follows:

Patentfrom tho Stato of Tex-

as to tho heirs of Oliver Smith
in patentNo. 17G, volumo 20.

2. Deeds from tho heirs of
Olivor Smith to I. G. Searcy,
recordedat page 287, volume
10, atpago 289 of volume 10,
at.page293, volumo 10; at pago
29G of volume 10; at pago 299
of volumo 10 and at pago 302
of volumo 10 of thedeed records
of Haskell County, Toxas.

3. Deed from 1. G. Searcy to
Boulds Bakor, recordedat pago
38, volume 4 of tho deed records
of Haskell County, Texas.

4. Deed from Boulds Baker
to Mrs. M. TO. Davidson, record-
ed at pago 40 of volume 4 of
tho deed records of Haskell
County, Toxas.

5. Certified copy of tho will of
Mrs. M. ID. Davidson togother
with certified copy of tho pro--

ato theroof devising said prop-
erty to 11. G. Parker and L. L,
Porker.

(if llaitio Q. Neal and tho
saici II. G. Parkor arenow one
and vho sctmo porsou.

7. Jeedto M, M, Parvc;.

which he acquired the title of L,
L. Parkerto said land, recorded
at pago 401 of volume 40 of
the deed records of Haskell
County. Texas.

Plaintiffs further claim of
title to saitl property is as fol-

lows: Plaintiffs' say that defen-
dants ought not, to be allowed to
have or to hold said property
against them becauseplaintiffs
say that thty have hud and
neld peneable. continuous and
adverse possessiontinder title
and color of titlo from anduiuder
tho Statoof Texus of the lands
and teneifients above described
for more than three yearsafter
any causeof action by defend-

ants accrued and beforo the
commencementof this suit, and
this they are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further say that
defendantsought not to havo
and hold said propertyagainst
them because plaintiffs say
that they and those whose
estatethey have claiming the
sameunderdeeds duly register-
ed, have had peacable, contin-
uous and adverse possessionof
the lands and tenements above
described, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same and
paying all taxes duo thereon
for a period of more than five
yearsafter any cause of action
by defendants accrued andbe-

fore the commencementof this
suit, and this they arereadyto
verif3'.

For further plea and claim in
this behalf, plaintiffs say that
defendants ought not to be
allowed to have and holdsaid
premisesagainst them because
plaintiffs say thatthey claiming-t-o

have a good and perfect
right and title to the lands-situate-

and describe above,
havo had and held peaceably
the land claimed and adverse
possessionof the same,cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the-sam-

for a period of more than
10 years after any cause of
action by defendants accrued,.'
and beforo tho commencement-
of this suit, and this they are-read-y

to verify.
Plaintiffs alsoallegethat they

do not know what kind or
characterof titlo to said prop-
erty tho defendantsareclaiming:
to have, but they say thatde-

fendants havo no title thereto
and that plaintiffs arethe legal
and equitable holders thereof.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And
haveyou before said court, on
the said first day of the next-ter-

thereof, this writ, with
your endorsement thereon,
showing how you havo executed
tho same.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell, Texas this, tho 31st
day of March A. D. 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk District Court Haskell
County, Toxas.
By Worther Long Deputy.
(SEAL)

MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu. 55cr
Wheat $1.15
Oats " " 60c

Maize in head per bushel, 55e
Kaffir Corn 55c
Old Roosters 10c each

Hens, 25c
Chix, 25c
Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb.
Eggs per doz. 12&
Butter 15c per lb.
Hides Green 3Mc to 4c per lb.
Hides dry 8 and 10c per lb
Changedweekly byMarsh-W- il

liams & Co.

Renting Land.

Do you want to own a home of
your own? We have 1750 acres
of good land, that we can cut
into 80 and 160 acre tracts, that
we cansell cheap,small payment
down, six years on balance,
with 8 percent interest. For
further information write,

W. T. Jones& Co.,
Fort Stockton, Texas.
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